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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
M.n.i IITII Yl.Ut. TWELVE PAGES. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, JUN SECTION ONE. litu Mull.farrier,.HI on( ratalm.n Mi .ml.MualhN". u.Will. ,....; , x Mlmlv I .. t rmtm.
HAMILTON ARMS1RONG
INSTITUTES CONTESTREPUBLICANS 1ST JAPAN TO SUBMIT DIAZ REPORTED ON ROOSEVELT GIVEN
VERDICT FOR SIX
CENTS AGAINST
DECISION
pose nf influencing any legislation,
"especially the tnrtrr I III."
The particular Item of th' tariff
hill such i . were Interested In.
a description nf thf Interviews he
bw iniii mill xt.-it- mora parti, ui n p
Whether iiny pWOM has mil Ml
persona appeal, ur illil ' more than
merely , lit mi amiiinrnt upon tin
iiurl t k ur demerits r ihr dill.
A statement nf whether anj par
Mini directly or Indirectly 1 1 in i it
In any manner linprnp. rly U In-
fluenee him nr Ihh actios mi any toe
I'lntlon pending In congress, cspcclnl-I- )
tariff legislation.
LOBBY INQUIRY 10
BE FAR REACHING;
SENATORS 10 BE
INVESTIGATED
iRV HDltllNI JOUINl PtL "I liARRD MINI)
Denver, c,,in.. Mas Iti KamUtva
111 - OIK defcidll b) A leX.llllllT l.
i i iwmlwIOMl Ol public safety
ill ihr ill ll tlir ipii I ii,, II. hi dill- Mir
10, today ((lad i COWtttl of Id.' I'd cthni
With Ih nnl i nun Armstrong al
In tU defrauded by I.IT.'i votes,
due I" nidi U'lit fOUnttttg. Nlxdi'l. m
petition f.n recounting, ih allegation
that iii r lection Lawi nf Colorado in- -
sofai r. iih i, i. it.' la second nnd
third rholcs preferential rating, are
mi Mum hi ami in ii i ...nfihi
with lln institution of tin hi. id
.'erj . i.i iion vhiiii be daclnrad nm
laotad id tH lorth thr aaaartlon
lul In il. In, ti .l Mnhcl b) a lt ma.(oiiti ..a fifai riioii r votaa.
M ITO DRIVER BLAMED
IHR HI A II HI WOMAN
t.inmiit i. null., i ., rardlii fuimt tht
i puii-II'l- i il.alh nf n
Coretm (llai
v lid ii hi ai
i i,'H er, aoneadaj
mi i whs lin I Urt
t n. was driven bj mid ritratiu
Dlairlci Attorney Itushe declared
j tonlghl thai hi wmU dlarenrd the
coroners ecruici ami wouu aavaa
Wrnuh and bo Corhett, coil
lainion in su nn m in, naacn
nlahl and i ihe eli.uHe mar
slaughter,
.
lienvei
TERRIFIC REAT IN
SOUTHWEST STILL
CONTINUES
es Above 100 11
Missouii and 0k
ll a Cause Apprehcn- -
sion jfArtS.
IRY MORfllNO JL .ml (racial iiario wimi
Kansas Clt) Mo., M.n :l With
El NEwETT
Colonel's Libel Suit imst
.,
Michigan iNewspape Man
Teiiniiuted Ui exi.ect edlv
DEFENDANT RETRACTS
DEFAMATORY STATEMENT
Forma President Expresses
(.unification at Vindication,
Which is Complete in Prov- -
IR. MORNINU J.l ... LIAALU IR
Mai,Hi.tti'. Mali. Ma III Colonel
rheodon Rooaevell lolm won bin II.
lul HUit imalnHt Oeorfe A. Ntsfett,
win, charaed Ihr colonel with dronk-- i
n in hs. Ravlni wnteed dawagae. afi- -
ii id. id 1. ml. nit biiil Uttered u re
,,,,, ,,,, )n awarded the nont- -
Mai damages ..f six rente provided In
uch eaaae by the law) at MIcIiIkhii
( ts ,,, M1l , ,luVl, ,
,.XM,,.M ,) ,.,mrt eot.
Judge Flannlaan lntr.ictod the
inn to hrlns In a Verdict for
whli h they did without Icav-In-
1'ielr h. nt. The colonel left for
fhieuijo mid the eaat lit il:3U thin
eveiilni;, les than two houra ufter
Ihe i inn luolnn of the caaei
The elhuax of the caHe Clime like
the conclusion of a powerful drama.
Winn the afternoon noaMon beaan,
th. air was thctrbal wlh tspectan-cy- ,
Human were fiyina thai the null
would be terminated. Oonaagt, boa-.ni- ,
remained um ommunlcatlve and
Attorney Van Benaehoten, of the
plaintiff's I'nimscl. resumed Ihe reud-u-
ot depohllioliH. It wio notod.
however, thai hi skipped portions m
these, and even Ignored the testl- -
iii.iny of Home MltnesMoa wno nail
made gepualUOSU, The next tool i
w""ru,,utL. IVts. Alton,.
.(units II. 1'ound i.uiiirked In a mat- -
ter . i i,M in, inner, and e ery eve
hms turned toward Ihe luble where
s, , t tlie difi.inlnt and ll Ih attiiinO'.
Horace, Andrews, of Cleveland, nnd
((lt nii(' ,ilH((ll)H1. Ra fct tbat he Is
suffering from a Illness, took
n,(, ehalr. in his hand he carried a
manuscript, There wus a chuffle of
aouud us the apeetuturs mljusicd
nIH. ,, better to hear and
ohaarve,
cnhmi'i itnnseveii sat with folded
tint, hut when ttVl defeadaat
began reading hla hluteinenl, be
rnpvid to the utmoel adgji of his
chair, und betrayed un excltumont
which Ills rigid Jaw's could not hide.
NeWetl wui Wl ulong In Ills
reading before the colonel, whose po- -
tlllon seemed like that of a uiun
J about lo leap forward, lost the tanas
look on IiIh lace.
a iir to the plaintiff to state
, lim, been umtbio to rinu in
un sci Hon ui the country uny ludl- -
ylduul witness w ho Is willing to state
thai he has personally aeon Mr.
Hoot ll, drink to eseess.
At His tlie plaintiff amilnd and,
laxliie, spoke a few Molds In the
,.liy of Attorne) Van FIsOMChoton, The
Mter smiled dock nt him, The colo- -
,1 broke Into a grin again when Mi
veil, 'peaking distinctly anil with
ery Member Must Explain
His Private Affairs and Bus- -
iness Connections as Tariff
Bill Affects Them,
pud PHIIMITTCC DC a n VBUD'vWrami i i -1- ni.HU i
TO PROSECUTE PROBE
Beginning Tomorrow, States- -
II O. I A
men win uo ouiimiuiicti w
Testify in Blocks of Four;
,1 ,r 11 ki t
sideiit rrooaoie witness,
ihv monnimo journal spkcial lcabco wmc
M'oahlaiton, May 11'. Th(- - mom
earchinc laraattgntlon ever under--
inkon into thr private affaire and
baataejM aowaertloai of membera of
i tit- I'nitni stairs Hcnatr will do thr
outgrowth of "th lobby Inveatlca- -
tlon," whlrh Ih to upon on Momlay
niornlu drforr thr aenate rabc08i
mlttee,
While Prealdeal Wiiaon'a recent de
.. ration that a i.owrrlul lobby Ik al
work attempting to Influence action
on tie tariff Mil tonne the baahi for
inv, situation, questions prepared
by tin- comniiltrr in l..- ai-k-
niitsiiic of tn ft matters.
Each senator win be required U
tell under oath tvhethe( be has any
interest In til) matin afferted by anv
hill now before ennmrss, or that lia
been before rie aenatc dttrinf bis
term ; and whetto i or not hr has ever
tried in Influence any other senator
to vote for ii measure In which be
.is Interested. Chairman overman,
nf the . .vpr. used the
v ,l1"t ""'""""'g
uuestlona would require a statement
n each seaato as W any buainesr
UtereaU he may have that arontd be
affected bj tariff, currency or
my other l. Lsislation. Many aiembers
., I thr K.JfW Otell .M1 ...t.'.l
iih manufKcturlng, trtidlnr, live
sun k, lumber, flnaholal or farming
corworatlona or other Intereats, and
under th quettlona of thr committee
they probably will be required tc
live iny such tffjRhectlona In detail
if the tariff would affect their tuisi- -
less in an wag.
senaiois nverman. Reed, WataHi
lummlns and Mtlson were selected
lee as the to conduct
he inveatlKiilluu. M tv.o sui seipieiii
meetings this decided
10 summon at members Ol the sen- -
ate, beginning alphabetically and
eal lng four senators at a time Each
.... . , u uascnaior win nc poi iimiei mini (nu
.....
..IhJ u, klAVM flll'Oeil
Miie-- t
.ur' and further otiest 'oils that'
ineiniiers may aaa. i nc iirsi io
ituestion.s submitted arc ut follows:
' I lease state whether or not you
an- flnunoiall) In teres ted in the pro
ductton, mamil'iieture or sale of any
tide mentioned in the tarifl din.
nr any other bill no pending in run- -
Kress or which hns been considered
dui'tnc voiir term as aomitor: If so.
slate fully the nuture and extent of
sin h Interest and whether yOU ever
Songht to Influence uny other semi- -
tor as to the duties upon such antl- -
f'lease atute whether you repre--
si nt or ale n unci ted professional ly
or otherwise, directly or Indirectly,
with any person, firm, association,
corporation or organisation which Is
engaged in the manufacture, produe- -
lion or sale of uny article named in
OF DEMOCRATS
IN SENATE
M;
Hold Lon Daily Sessions on
I, iff Rll Thus Prevei
y Delay.
UCADIMHC ADC DUMP.iiuniiniuo niiL uLnu1
PUSHED TO CONCLUSION
cc naw wool anu r
in Three Years Ai Col-
der-tain Provisions of
wood Law, is Belie
lY MORNIN3 JOURNAL RRICIAL L1AAIO lAlRii
Wanhlnnton, Hay II. Make lln
latioa. win. todaj pn dieted that
n the din d
out of thr nnndi
June '.Mb Hi.it thr full committee
reotaed meaaurr would ba reported i i
the aenatc on June lid, Senator iiokr
Smith, of ; la, said that thr sen- -
ate should M'te on the dm in the int- -
want to discuss the dill working, and
we will keep at nmk ouraotvea from
la o'clock iii ih.' morning ami
it work until I O'clock at night,
play lag,
it wus made evident today thai the
invht among the democrats on ttW
wool and iBgtr schedules probablS
wfoutd be concluded In the caucus and
these would tonve Senators Ranadoll
and Thornton ol Louisiana, to vote
lie dill because of their oppuu gain at I
. . ... . .,Hltlnn to tbe sufc'ar sell. mile anu oen
ator W'aiiih to oppose it because of
free raw Wool. Tin a. Illlinlstlalli.il
leaders were haver more i
today that the bill would
the H nance committee ai
the lire of the parly cam th fl,"
raw wool and fire sugar In three '':,
remaining unscathed.
Increases In nil articles In tin
ton schedule that may e ''kiss
luxuelea urn to be made by the s
on, n Member of
I lie colli I Mill e aillllllleil ins loinii
, , ,y,',u"K
,lh"1 '''"" ;'
cou-rs- . rb. ,s of the uni t ,
'
Om- miuetii.,, '" the cotton
schedule will be made, Ihe rati on
cotton cur, laps, roping, Sliver, or rov.
iiiK bnlng red tti
cent. On cotton
lo In- increased l a per cent, to t
rn ut thr lowest mtOi Instead of
the rates of the Underwood bin
increased frnm that basis upwa
The citrus fruit rale Ibrb
,,,,.,,. ..... n nmptlpallv nettled.
' . ..and the sub II n
rates practically as they
the bouse.
The agricultural schedU
dcr debute. Some of tin
leaders say Unit It has n deter-mat- ,
rials
HveStOftk ami mains. Some Senators
f.,vor ,,utx lni.ats liourand oal
mii ,18t(.(l(1 , ,, j.i in'u ,;ittl. sheep,
'.h(, ,, ,., Uv M(.,nf s!l.l. ntttee are Utclln- -fr0i,A'M materials, but
(h( ()m( s,.J,ti.lll
nate would in- sounded
final report on ibis i
lade President Wilson b
lied, but his view Of tl
ti r is not been disclosed.
XJNTRACT FOR
MILLION LOAN IS SIGNED
!RV MORN NO JOUI
City.
ter Daqulval
ie pi o Islona
rork bankers, will .xl to to, 000.- -
000 Pesos, or In th netghborhood of
I20,00wrv0, The
the loan, which ti
ten year amorttsa
bonds at ninety,
al li Mioii-- d I egatlon,
third da) ol .Mum. beat thai nas winiinn P. Helden, ol lanpemini;.
broken all Ma) records In Kansas. ..T, defense will call Mr. New- -
Miasourl ami Oklahoma, people ,nett," announced Attoinfcy Belden gAd
parts of (hose slates are baginnlns to ,, checked mini, whoso coloi
WAY TO MEXICO
ABOARD FRENCH
STEAMSHIP
M&istenl Report Says Fornje
Piesident of Repuhlic is Re
lurnhfl tn Cmmtiv He Ri lei
MEMBER OF HOUSEHOLD
SAYS RUMOR IS UNTRUE
Visit Neai
I'n'i. Mm II Vc rdliia to ,i aw
patch front Corrlan, Mpaln, the
paper 14 Voa da dallcla sayi QaOeral
I d l'f i I i hlii. - prill r illllK I" M.Xlro
aboard Ihe Knm b Hne ateamer i
iiaKne 'I'll.' Mrxdaii consul, VI, mi
derai i to
v, received ietlera n JJi isanl lo th
.nrraident at oard thai shin h
mber ol Dlas houaeh m
la) thai
the Ea- -
proaiueni, n
ilil, bad hoi i i let! iii It
KMC.W KUI.wAl v rrrX
I i iii Mo ooo. uno Mitt III I
r ..id. Ma) ii Wtth a vie
making srranaemeBls for meetlni
Mexico, which mature on Monagy,
dank, is lor the io.nl lo ie held a ron- -
ii n in today, Plans tor llnant iiih the
muturlna notes aere dlarusaed, dot no
announeemem u
nluht or on Mom
seed in banking int reus. The
nal Hallway of Mexico i SoV-i-
eiit. ipir.' nnd Its Hnancini
scly Inlei Ini ki .1 llli thai "f Ihe
I II Ii ll I. Ilsell. 11. ill i" I'll unpen
,,,,
...,,,ii.,i,,, ,,r ., s T r, .iiiiii.iuni
mn l.H h lag
iif,i, rcnch ami American bankers
uy, associated theins. WOUld
hiii,- been completed befon this time,
..iiin,, in,, Miirnad'a Hnancial mule
mi
i.ack oi recognition ol tht Huerut
govern nl b) foreign natloaa, m- -
cludini the United Statea, is said to
i,;,,,. bean a facl i delaying the
sec ut Ion of ihe loan
iMI lilt w W(M Mri in
III I I MUM. Ill' I VMM .1
vr
'
" f ...
'. .!
,
Mexico, w.is senouaiy " mAf.A I,,
01 ,,t line his wife and . timet
... i
uasuuli bi two Mexican soldiers In his
hi mi ii Klcotencatl state , ( Tamau- -
upas, John Warren, of ibis elty today
irgi in i itor t'ul- -
ii and Mill of
fOf Ho
ie affair
K Down
RI ENNI At
(Y HO,!'
San
would
I'lugi
Kansas that the graashop
imlicuttar) liaplaln
n,r. May 11. What
pUSllllS 11 ii service ao
Bet ii : Biuret
nenltentlan has
s under civil
servlt neci Hating up
ITS REPLY EARLY
THIS WEEK
insideied Improbable I hat
uoei unit Mit Has Decided tn
Ask for Amendment of Nat- -
MURNINl, Jfl'INAl RMU
Washington. May 31
Joinder In Secretary Id
the Japanese protoal
all' kind
to tin xttid
Notwithstanding th
from i i t i in quarteaa at
r er, ii I" uurded an
Ihr Japanese i indHWy ll i
III III II (m .1 l l lUCHt ful' xmiiiilniriil
Indications point to a Jiidd lul teal
of the California hnd law an -- non
aticr AiiBiiat 1st. ivhen it
will t;n Into operation. Ihouuli II I"
ai(l thai it m by no nionna certain
thai In the . v in of 4 ib'i lalon ail- -
era" to Ihelr i lairoa, t'u .1 ipanee
woiilil he willing to rtti.in.loii rffortf
,1 P.M0Nl l i) s Hh
I II M VI.IENW hi I I II
rwcramento,
selling patience llll
radical I"' done
u. i tiiH barrm
regarding in.' enucn
land law, the Japaai ii" n
n
d
ni tin- Japaneec peril
yed. i. n pi aaentlng Qh
in s! mem T. Karatyoi
Immigration ataociatl
and Va in.i in. .to,
Nippon hun
ad.
"Jap in. s.
ahonld renliSC
,,,,,, an
Is a mlatakeli polo.i. (laiil ir. M'
M iia, speaking in his native language,
"A Japanese Who idupta this cinin- -
should keep In harmOBf "lib It"
society. He shniiiii oinild himat ll
into in , type of the .limine
Whom he lis , s
Mr. Hattoti said
luppos
harm,
y ,,., ,,. them SUOh upposl'
lion Is a nilstni
,Klli(, Mi .,,
CITY OFFICIALS OF
DENVER REFUSE
TO GET OUT
En jd uu
W,
,f Den- -
padlocked and
nrohnd the clt)
J
a stall ii
mmlsalo
,t i ran i office to tin
mb im' foi
tonight thai ii" wouji
enter the i t, h- II Mole
at 10 o'clo
meeting in
I ll nil rteil
, that IsZlllll
their Hi
will proceei
urdlnan of- -an
. r -
ol the fire
Air, Information ax tu Ihe use of
money or of kB) Improper moeei
ur methods "to Influence action on
totwation."
tn rapport .i lobby, with a definition
"aiZ'J ,
"" dvertl,,n "temiura mteuded
to mislead or i t In rw Isi influence
public men or ! opinion."
latcment of hat d, know.
0f "an) loii.i 01 lobbyist mulntnlm
11 u ' " '" 1,1
fluenee ah) legislation mm pendlni
before eM(IM"
Any otlnr inl'ui in.itlon on tlir NO
nnir nr noi camc ie
ci icn for mvmmVVkv vll WIT VllVto
BY MORN N A '. .1 BPIC.AL I SIU W.ttKl
Bunaoto, May SI. The Dueheaa of
Orloftiui lu'gan Mi'll for in
firMt ,.lv, ( ,,r, ,,l(uy aKainai in r
huabnnd. Prtnce Luis Phllllppe, dnkc
0f ord.ans, the Preach pretender.
fearly altnton) of tt.000 franoa (tl,- -
(iooi vraa naked, aa Well aft the reatitu
ti. n of I79.0SC franoa which nhe ai- -
tofjef to ha)Ve advanced to th. iluk.v
it I underatood thai the dncheai all
not aeek divorce, but dntnanda a
separation and wttlemonl on the
iTOUn! of B s. . ir illnr.ss from which
ffered f. r Iwo ri are. in m h
virtually abandoned her.
AIRSHIP COMPANY
LOSES HEAVILY
Fl RST YEAR
7pm)pjn pmnnm r
many Finds Aeiial T
portation Costly; Patrc IQ
Libc i'tTt? H
lllllck- -
I'V in
corning to i,ie annual report m im
Qerman Airship company, just made
public. Exactly on per cent of the
78o,000 invested in the eompanj
k wings with IU three big airships
,,
,,(' . .j deficit: II buck- -
.yi;ii', sprinir and a radn inldsiiiiimei
are held culpable for another large
aum; . anWIUIngneS. Ot the nubile
to trael by way1 of the clouds is
blamed not al ail, for 3.000 pasaenger,
, . .7 , . . . , .pani iinir way on inc aireian, in ,ue
.11,1, . nnl1,L,.,i,l lilinil., ..I U lit
'
officers were c irr i eii mat s.
'. . . .
i nr repot
reads not unlike the resume of a b an
yeur on the farm. April and M
banner months for sky-pilot- s, broui
Huh- sunshine and much cold win
er. I ickle winds i.jew a oout i ne sneai
and for many days no ,.f tin. die
Ships stirred from tin nine-- .
June and July wore f till
.Sehwab. n was destroyed. Por forty
days during the height Of the best
Season factories worked day and Bight
Id replace her. When Ihe Hansa a- -
lUff we.iiner nail passen. nuwcvoi, i
.ehwaben and the llansa made 1?::
trips between them from April to lie-- ,
comber, and the Victoria I. also, third
and last of the air fleet, made thirty!
per cent more trips than both of them
combined, or 22S in all. before sin- uas
bited as t ing out a snip m uw mwwj
of any nl moderate veloc-
ity. The high military vail ( the
Zeppelins, more than anything else.
..Pernapa, is reaponaioie lor me -
iii. as tlie army iieinanus an
P
What the Beppellns will cost in m
event of a big war, rather than tin
benefits they will accomplish, is at
of Jormnny's next war. Captail
Henlta of the German general staff
hns i, ecu Studfihs th,- financial m1 "i
such a war. and has made public bis
deduction, With 8,000,000 nu n in the
Held, he eaUmatak that the fatherland
would spend $2,600,000,000 a year
more than iwie,. the present national
paring the costs or the STanco-rr- ui
Man and ituaaoJJapaneae warg. In ti
I'raiieo-I'ruaslu- war it OOSl Qermar
$l.4o a man a day to keep ils tor
'
Mi ihorbin cam- -
ill soendasmuehpaign.
. .
as Illissia, Captain llenke rcckuns. 1,111
would b. e tO afford it. The earn- -
Henkf pes0 at"T7ni W.oK'oo? Thl"
is in times of peace. What they would
be with J 000 000 men taken from the
worksh
timate.
emphasis, said, with reference to no-
ils inaaii of testimony uddUoad by th.-- i
plaintiff, "i am farced ta Iha conclu- -
,,,,,, that was mistake)!."
,,1,,. iiatemonl admltiad that a
j,.,,,.,.,, ,,. country had been made
to investigate stories of persons wim
talk Of Si ops. lialn Is badly need- -
ad in several lectlona,
in southwestern ami central Kan- -
H, where dry weather recently has!
prevailed, the probable wheat yield
I has. In lln opinion of urn In nun "ml
farmers, been cut down materially in
the past three days. Brer) day of the
presenl weather means a i.ia leas,
,m'v
Toda i.M i Kansas the thermomst- -
era Stood above ths 100 mark or
si Hieel, belo ii il. The heat lessened
llitb during the bight and there was
dlacomfort in ninny plaaaa,
HinlS ii, nni tliwesterii I iklahiuiia.
das experienced temperatures averag- -
li'it above I Od degreea for the last
three days, aperti Inatt atati that
lu at in that section has oeea dam -
aged,
Southern Missouri is slid gripped by
the heal Sedalta reported II degrees
Itest day of tl ear su
ment thermu.meter in
ind M today, squat.
dill pel'. lll'c. Willi
u as HUH higher than Ihe fi
M
Rather bureau,
b ri iion Ii j
weather obser
a few places III
u todayi
" heal ulaimeo
.ICOWIM. III VI II
HI I Si I lil I i Ii Ml l,ll
Wheal
mid grain
buyers In th'. the
disastrous. Ksti
:i:momi'I'i:ii tl KG fNOTOUR
Oil i . it l KH IT ST, I H
IP l. ib
III lit I I ol i.lt tSMHOPI'KIW
IMI.si C.l IFORM .
gauramentu cai.. Maj 11 In n- -
uonse to urgent requests from north- -
in California counties, state Haiti- -
illfcil'al Cook ill
lea i f Hucri
(if ijlle dr
the tariff bin now pending "in- - Placed nut ol commission in ..u.i
gress; if so, state whether you ever bar.
ought to inriuencr any other sena- - The winds will be shorn of their ter-to- r
as to the duties upon such nrtl- - j rors in the future, however, b
ing aireheds which can ba so manlpu Here alleged to have knowledge thatMr. RoOMVell drank I" excess, but
In every Instance the stories flattened
mil to mere opinion or heursay. The
Ubcl was published in "od faith,
Newett said. In the belief that It was
true and proper Information for a
public which was being asked 10 vote
for Mr Itoosevelt for president That
defendant uid heii uas ini.-- the
never questioned until the libel suit
was began ami believed the aaaah
linn until the trial opined
Ho demand for a retraction evi r
had to ii made, hO Stated, and ben
the bin w is filed against hiw thafa
was bathing left for him to do but
,..,ck evidence and iiuike other prep-
arations to contest the null. Forty do-i- n
iltloni were taken In various parts
,,f the nountrv but to use them, or
nail) oecom
his attorneyi
Leaving tl stand and returning tu
i a I, Mr. tfewett lookad in the di
re, lion of Colonel liooaevcit, oui mm
latter was absorbed 'In whtapering to
Attorney Van Bensohoten. Tho latter
whispered In turn o Attorney round
mid In tni'ind to Jiiuge r lunmi an mm
ill
The cummittce will then attemDl
further uuestlona to develop fully
the facts as to the statement that a
great und powerful lobby is working
in Washington In an effort to secure
special confessions in the tariff bill.
The course to be followed in Se-
curing President Wilson's testimony
"i any statements he may make has
""I been determined upon.
Senator Overman tonight issued an
appeal for public aid in the hearings.
"We invite the public to give Us
any information they may have in
regard to a lobby," he said. "The
committee wants to go into this mat-
ter as thoroughly as it can. Senators
will be examined first and then such
beraons as we may learn have
as to lobbyists. We will
not consider anonymous eonimuniea- -
The committee Will call senators
in "blocks of four,'' Senators
Bacon, Hank'iead and Borah
spearing at 11 o'clock Monday. Sen-
ators Bradley. Brudy, Bramlegee and
Brlstow at 1 o'clock, and the bal-a-
e of the senate iii relays of four
nieh hour. By proceeding ai this rate
and sitting busy until I" o'clock each
tight, with noon and night recesses.
the seetors hope to push the htveatl- -(at ton rapidly
Bach member of the senate, in
to questions affecting personal
Interact in legislation, will be asked
to give:
i names nl any persons who
have approached him for the pur- -
Usboa, May 81.- - The chamber of, as the res
deputies today voted tn abolish the Is I HeVed v
ration at the Vatican, pursuant to th";t,.: the puli
law governing the separation of the reins of go
church ami state. ed offlclah
Two More Nations I aior I'ciici'.
tVashington Al u ::l. Austria-Hun- -
"'"-- "n'1 t'"' Netherlands, toda) gave
notice of willingness to consider Sec- -
.a4.,r Ufvun'u ,.i,e.. id. in makinu ten
,'favorable replies
lSM "''' "";Cripple Creek, Colo.. May
mineral outpui ,,i the "ripple ( reek
uisii n i im mmj4 ,.i,,...,j
tons, valued at 1.07,78J,
graaiheppers La the last (aw days. The; plaintiff would "bo w n,ac a unci
present warm weather nag had the ef snnounoemeat
I,.,., hatching COUntleaS numbers of The Judge nodded, and Mr. Ilooae--
,
the II and considerable anxiety Is cltarue. BOWlOg to the court, thethat he would waive mefelt pgrmers and orohardists in some colonel said
Himolntmenl sections have already organized tquads matter of damages, save, for the nom
i Hk, pen, with fire, and poison.1 I"al amount provided by law. Speak- -
Cvfi
wiimii
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is Known His
IS IDISPE.SIBLE
to the future success of every
young man or woman.
We particularly invite the
young people to open an ac-
count in this bank whose offi-
cers are willing at all times to
assist them and teach them
the modern methods of sound
banking.
First Saving Hank &
Trust Company
RAABt & MAUGIR
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"Thi -- i.iii 11. nt in i ... 11
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Eat your Sunday dinner at
the Myers Cafc--th- e best in
the city. Dinner from 5 to
7:30. Price. 35 cents.
smith, fleori
1th, Si'iitli Carolli
J. H. O'RIELLY CO.
GO OUT TODAY TO
WOODWARD PLACE
lid tonvin jell that all we tlann lor it is based on Fa ts. you aie looking for an ideal location for a Suburban Cottage these half- -.acre
HOME GARDEN TRACTS
Will appeal to you. There is nothing better to be had in this valley. High and healthy location; land highly cultivated knitother crops now g.ovvmg on the land. Pretty homes all around it. Easy of access. Take car to end of line m Old TWn and tre,f ' 8pe vines andnorth on the new boulevard; or phone No. 1304 and a conveyanc e will call for you. about five blocks
Easy il desired.terms, a ww ricoi wr-!- - i wrjLuinnrc, oie Agent, 111 South Fourth Street.
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20 PER CENT. DISCOUNTSTANDING OF THE CLUBS
XMI UK XX I M.I I
ON
t
1
V1??
in " .ii I cnguc.
Won.
incldii, liii.h hihI Marsans. Itnue on
hallsOff Johnson 4; off lirlncr I.
Stunk out By lirlncr hy Johnson
2. I'mplics rttgler and Byron.
See re- - Second name: II. II. K.
Cincinnati ,m mi tit . s n i
St. Louli otio ooo ooo o :i 3
Batteriei Suggs ami Clarke; Per- -
lit. Hurk and Wingo, I'eiti.
Sununi.ry: Two-bas- e hit Almeida,
1 TRUNKS AND VALISES
rot.
.HAT
Mi
:, I
.',00
.48
.4:i
411
I'liilaililphin ii': WM Yorl. ,
Philadelphia, May :i I I'hiuiuelphla
Won the fourth and Am gnJIH of the
BtrfcN from New York I. da. in nn
.oiliest hi r.' to :v Clark
was httUd out of the hox In the eoe.
on.
..ml Kb pfer, In. in .led him.
Brooklyn .
York
ego
urghi ,i
ft I
potion tQ 1 gm m Mk m. 1 r rm t - ji a i .'al' '. I "niil.le im.. ii'. i ;r,,hr r y ivimdiulll. uiotnier, 1 h wes ten ra Ave.
' ' ' iuu .ran. otf nun . ,;,';:"' " "' T I
'.r,', r;;:,r ssjs - mkka .,.,, dy. m. im,, iiao hit for a home runIII- M LeagueWon. LostPhlhnhlphla
Cleveland . . .
gjgahiagtoa
Chicago
gt l.i. ills . .
Ito-lo- n It-
- BAPTISTS PTU E PENNSYLVANIA IS UUINS WINi.ipp
aqua lie
nt Brooklyn
'.' to (i in the first
mhlc. header, the
..nalhe
llliWikl.MI
noalon. May III.
had shut nut Itimton
game of toiluy'n di
two teams hnttlod t
wllh the score :i lo y SCHOOLSUNDA VICTORIOUSo a
ten-lnni- tie
'' wlon the game
nint hi darknean.
CONFERENCE MEETwas calleil onLeague.
Won.
the
tin
Lender pit, h. d the first six innings
without being scored on, rattling at
the end 01 i he tvth to let Tafr, the
XX'aco, Te league pitcher, linlsl, thegame. New fort gave 'lafl' a wane
welcome, gelling four hits ami scor-
ing ta rung from his di lively In Ihe
seventh. Inn lifter that the Tevan
pitched good ball, A Wonderful
handed catch by MldkllV, ft S. hang s
llm r in ihe eighth Inning ami atopi
by i '..llins. Mclnnla and linker f r-
ad the gam.. Baker retired from the
gajnl after getting his home run, in
favor of Orr, a youngsler who - play-
ing the utlltt) Infield role tor tin I,.
uis. Catcher Rd kareaaey of
VotU gave v, J in Cosset t in the fifth.
'I'lie first game was pitchers' hatlle
TRACK MEET FIELD MEET AT ST. LOUIS
rvnver
H .lux. h
Unci. In
Omaha
(iliitix City
:. Moine
o in. .i.i.tium conaianti) awake,
M ininaile-- :
I nn s nl dash XX'oii l.v Ball, is.ui,
pen nayix'nnla J Itnller, Cornell necond;
I. pi Ir, , it, I', nnaj It sola, third; Bond,
Michigan, iittrlh. Time H I '.
or.dK. r.ipmiM nter rnlleglat record
Two. mile nm Won I.;. Mi , 'm il
Prnnayl anttt ftmlth, Mlehlgnai see- -
rigei
riui
bet ween stack ami Dickson, the for
imi having the hatter of it, although
the ItoMton I w irier held the vis
well until the eighth Inning, Thn
singles then dioM in two runs. The
locals found Ruckar in the fourth in- -
t'lt'g of the m. ond contest for Iwi
single und Mann's triple, which,
with an error by I'uishaw, gave them
Ihree runa, OnuhloM hy Smith and
Stengel nritl a pass to Oauhcrt netted
Brooklyn two rung in the aixth ami
the Here was lied In the seventh o
a pass in htomn, ''uishaw'S Mcrlflce
nadi x nt'i single.
Henre ClriH game i: n.
id Ever
Proves
Painted
First Event of Its Kii
Hold in Albuquerque
Interesting! Hand-Penna- nl
to Winner,
Red and Blue Gathers Total of
21 Points; Harvard Close
Second, Michigan Third and
Cornell Fouith,
Athletes Show Form
I Rivals and Capture
L;esl Number of Points;
Reeoids Broken,
Pacific CnM l nmic.
..n. l.r.Ht pbPet
.;.:i
171
irk.
12 17
i n tl Swee
:'n 1 lx
Kb pft iBatteries, i Nod third; Keyeer.fourth Time t
lrt Sunda v Kehool ., , m,
Vealoc
Portland
S:,n fr..llelHC,
i nto
id,,.lint
i Hit
e tilt SI I II Ilk
IVckinpaugh, om
llkcr. Base on halls --
Mender I : off T hT 1.
it i ii in
ilk h
lamp,
II Ii le
Ha rj
Pi Inert
1, 1. ii
nnm,iNrt muHNAi mm
i.ouk Way .11.
,f Missouri won
"II i e ,. II.,, K
IIAIID .
l ln rnlvi i
Ihe Missouri
met ,it Pran- -
II a
ever given in this city. Wan In Id al
Anenctatlon pari, yoetef da) afternoon,
Tb. in. I was a success from ever.
si indpolnt, nit hough tttere irere mils
three Hunday echoola nompetlng. it is
U ill ill mi V IM V TODAY.
lV HOIININa JOilVNAL IflOtl I Willi,Cainitidgc. Maaa., xtav ti Twelve
turd) Ouakai leaji with which si
wen ra oi tin- red ami blue gathered
in twenty-fou- r polnta, won for the
I'niM iMlv of Bennsv Ivanl.i the thn
iv eighth annu i fb M ami track
meeting of the tater-collcglu- te is..-olatio-
of amateur athletes of a mer
the final
Vines, M
Battering fttack, and
son and Whaling.
Rumnmry: i p
Id tha afternoon
hciiig. Mlaourl, 4i';
ska i;: Illinois, l.National
l
at st. iis.
irk at Cincinnati,
hoped tin
day ho.
that tlic
Ile ..- -
Perdue,
srtb
XX nMi- -
MlMKMri
t year ail ,,f the Hun-ma- y
lie Interested and
will go Imi, training
vent. The mi of tin
iv nfternoon was due
cffortM of Howard lb
X, a,, I
.cm'.
t liii ago I
Chioagn, Maj :i
Urrlfloa and XX'e.
hiiago ihe long
ming game a ith
lleliiill t.
t'ollins' ib
vi i s slngli
end of an
Dotroli tone
largely to the
A K
Tin was a pitchers' I.
: i .
till
III.
till
II
( unassisted ) Sweeney and Myers (2);
Mnrantllle and Myers. Baae on i.aii
off si.n k off tMckaon i. Struck
..al Hv Slack 1; by Dickson I. I'm- -
nlraa Brennan and Raaon,
Score: Second game . , R,
Brooklyn . ,A 002 too 0- - :: :,
Boaton Ml IM IM l"l 7DatterleO; Rueknr ami Ulllei
Ibss ami Whaling.
rtiimmary: Two.bniie hfi Rteagel,
Smilh. Th l ee base I Mai. li. I -
le play smith and Hauhcrt; I less.
HvanvHIe ami Ityara. Baae on hails
Off RuckOf 2; off Hess 7. Struck
out By It inker 4, by Hiss Cm- -
w Ith
II ill
game
While
ittehln
U'hili
ami .ami. .eh.
the bettor i.:
was ha. kad '
fastestXTIOS Mil M.I I hv
nanu-pain- t, u p
the (kaptisl
ci gallon ilisly
points ami he
iiinoa
taklnn
Mcth
XX lb and
Col- -necond nine, m aim,
.hi ..
uak
Dartmouth, third: Drady,
rourth Time :!.', aM
Intel , oIleMate n t md.
ii laah en i'v
Drat baae
aught sti
nrl ; itiiil.uhiphiii -- .
imt ..I the scries with I'hila-takin- g
tlM fourth toil.iy, I to
I'I'm, e. Bap
Baptist; third cars
.loll, S
ihU
III LtheWMOD mis Invincible until
odlate third.
The event and atfw
I0t-ya- rd dash
tlal scon, I. M, Nichols.
ai h. 'ongregatloniil.
shot put
ola, Bapttati second, I
gatlonal; third, Hlckay,
Standing broad jump
nnaylvaala; st- ward. Michigan
Bond. Michigan, third; Pat'
Bennsv Ivanla. fourth. Time
i ii 'mis lnter-- i oik u lati ret
when he failed to run it out. Manager
'alia ban punished him by removing
him from the game, Captain Harry
Kurd of the White Sox. who was hit quailed, reXXI STI UN I I Xi. I
each, t'ongrc- -
ktethodlat '
- first. Ben, i
ill. ninth, when I 'h I lafl lh i; s. ond
urn runs on it single hy Mngco, I.
i us' triple end Kii-t- i h. r s error on
Poo Ian, Muth.wson slim I, out Pinch
Hitii r wi.isii (or third out. i:ixc
:,i it. lied well for Philadelphia.
i. ut i Ii.- locals bunched hits on him
Xi fork scored twice In the second
or ium to Merkle .Murray's dou- -
Selltiol ,ii Mm, i,
in -- pit, thi extreme heat, a large
I.u, .1 lln, -- s. d th. , v I Ills, Which
i i" ii .i i th tualllni of ono
wortd'i ie, ,,i,i ThiM aguj In ihe. in
Mini high hnrdlrs, which John P.
vi, hoison. ,,f Mlaaokri nntveralty, ne
gotlated in I .'. e, omls.
I'ovvman, of thi Mtaaourl Hchnnl of
Mini- cnllapaed in ihe in raM
.1
.sh w ben within five yard Of Ihe
tape lie had led Ihe entire
Ah ii result of hU collnpec,
lln- Bchol of Mlnei did not score. Ho
It th oal tnlraal fnun the Itolln
viimimu t
44ti yard aaah Itahl, Draka, rtnit.
l.asl. I' ll due, second Montgomery.
Tulane, third. Time, :.u Maatkta,
i. n yard high hurdlee-- NlchotaoM,
Missouri, first. Cime, Illinois,
HanaoB, Kansas. third. Time,
I r, 'j hi oiuIm, lying worlds record
made bj Pureai rhnlthson, mt thn
I'm Han. i lii HI", ami breaking
. nnference record made hv Sleh-Olgo-
I J One-fif- th of a second.
:':'ii yard hurdle kirks, y,
til Caac, Illinois, aci ond, lltuiaon,
lx li -- mx. thud Tim,, seconds.
Dlacui throe Thatoher, Missouri,
final xiviis. N'ebraakH, second; John-ron- ,
Ames, third, DUtgatcd, 12s feci.
2 20 yard daah Aplegnte, pin due.
Baptist hall, mi
.ii tii.oti a
Sutherland.
ond, afcClan
third, Hlekej
run I' list,
feet
III lb.
irun
hler.
mth, iMrdi
Michigan,
Portland,
,11 llostol
Keorc:
WeSl.v,
die eve
l r.
ond. Bene, Bap tilt third
mgr. 'gatlonal.
dash I'lrat. McNIchoh
Bapllst no.
tgamlul.
IH-ya- rd
thirdirlc .Hid Meyers' simile Tin
n i, in the eighth i mulled frt '.
inth,md Merkle'-- trip!
on r, Yale
ed for sci
'amp Mm
nrnell, tin
B, n nay Ivan!
Ichlgaii II;
OUth, 14b..
II I"
si. Joacpfa ;. : MoMg t liy 2.
St. Joseph. May II ftlntlaa by
ffaab rzll and ( Ichg and a double atagl,
gave HI. JoKeph the winning run in
th. sixth Inning today. Both teams
fielded Well.
Score: it. 11. B,
Sioux City
....000 020 000 2 7 2
St. Joseph .. ..200 0(11 OOx .1 7 1
Batteries: While and liapp: rhel- -
lettC ami Ketlel
Hunt RIO ry I Two-ban- c hit XX'eslcr-lll- ,
Chelletto, Hreen. Struck out By
t'hellette 4: by XX'hito 4. Base on halls
tr single
B, i.rc
Phtladelphl Vale .una
ptist; second. Doyle, Congregation
third, Sganzlnl, Congregation;.
Bole vault Pirat, Onflow. Mclho
It, S feel, second, Siith ilaiid, Bap
t; third, Boidt. Congregational,
(tunning broad .tump first, Dar
Batteries: BamlOch and ROAdoattj
White ami Ichalk.
Summaiy: Two-line- e hit ColllM
(2). Double pla - Matth k and I'our-nle- r;
Bugch and Crawford. Base on
balls "UT Zanilo. h 2; off White I.
Btrnck out By Zomloch .'; by white
fi. rinplres lilldebrand and
nd Kil th
. . .
t 2 0 II nox- -
Ruiey, Mayer
w son and Meyer
: first bWM i B
Until
iinii.r.v Harvard was gl
NEWMAN AND CHAVEZ
TO SEEK MATCHES IN
DENVER FOR LATTER
Bur
mil.
Ban- -
iff White 1. Iloiihb
dclphl:, 1, Two-ham- - hit Mm-Plo- t'
hi r. rhree-him- e hit Mel- -
i.iideins. lttiso on ball! Off
y 1, Struck out ll.v Mnth' w
.: i" ftlxes I; by Mayer 1. I'm- -
ette ::
to Kwl
TOW, Methodist; second. Jell..
tlt; third. Beacb, Congregatii
i Pint, Paooe
tlft; second, Knthetl, nd,
third. Beach, Congregational.
Tolals Baptist, 4" points, C
gatlonal. II; UethodUt. 12.
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Off Chel
play Ichl
llflower.
.": Bo-Io- n
Washington. May ,11. Wai
won the most exciting game
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eight hits and four run
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Ington used seventeen
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mth1.1 n 10,
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a to
the ball harder, thirteen hits netting
twenty-fle- e bases, while Wichita made
nineteen on fourteen hits. Channel!
knocked two home runs and Caaatdy
made two doubles and a triple in lour
limes up.
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ng the visitors from scoring. Smith
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holding Pittaburgh to one run in
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Wichita .
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We Are Calling It Embroidery Week H
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l At i consists of Qowna, Skirts, Prin-
ces! Slips, Murcellai Dmwois, etc
nt !Wv
'i iic above mentions only a small
nail nf our Children'! Underniualtna.
Thvy arc all new till mowrtx, nana
nt food quality muslin, cambric ami
long cloth; about .'."i styles to select
from. ItesideB above we place on sale
nor entire stock of MlWoe' Princess
tilipo at big redeotloni from regular
prices.
mum hum. i w LO.YG
i I DI D IN HOSIER)
1.13 $.150 yard
sl 23'to $150 yd
k and si 29 yard
$1.25 ytid
.00 and $2.50 yard
ConM t'eMi. lirawar, Nlghl DfOH
and PatUaaat
Aathr style will have I'llncesa
iip MkIii Drean ami Drawn,
Tins,- me Hand Kmhroldered on
Hlieer Nainauok and priced at tu.00,
II :,. i ii "ii ami Its on par set
I'ltKPE HE t him: mi.kCoats -- - Coats - - Coats
iinnular thfv are tliNevef before have Coats beenrhe KayserBilk
Ml. .'til
t Mil RWE.n
CoMMtM of Mailt Ureas, i heinese,
CitmblnaUon Pettlcoata, eta, Prfcaad
pei lal at mi. IT.,Ml and up.
HI I'M Mil K I MO ItW I Ml
Women's While Olove Sllli Veata.
ii ua v., mi, auw
W, ,nu n s White iiue Silk Vests.
Rinl tared foka MUM
Weill, lis White lill.M Mil, COBJ
i.imiiiona iMUt
W cm i n s W hlte Mil. tia i Kiib k
a.:.u
and deservedly so, W e have kept pace with popular demand, for
nowhere else can you find an equal in style, materials, and in price
Here are some of our offerings in Coats:
l.KT Till' BUIDM. STOCK !
Our sUK-kinj- department " mpkle I
Sdk IkK.t SttHkinn" in While .il
Pure Thread Silk in W h.tr al
s II
A emnplete hue .! Is.n i and
I, !
. al, jKitr
."silk St'nknic
"ButIIfol" means
buttonholei two sets of tkraa in
each atockinff for lottStn or ahurter
saltern Thus all ilaiiKer of slip
itltchlnfl from farter teartns u obvi-ate- il
tiiuck only hatnl.
Hole, toe ami top, per pair . . ..SI.50
Children's Sox
II K,
bettM! white and CSJOti at. pan?
ol QbM Silk. Thii,. l 8il .hkI ar
I'tiNt.l i: OATH
popular material. Coats from
aN..Vi up.
M1XT1 III t mis
A Variety of charniiiut mixture!, at
SSvMl SIS.M, ai.i.nu. ai:.r,u. :ii,S5.0S mill up to Mi.M,
BILK to Vis
Uciintlful Silk Minlels at t."0 up
CREAM OOAta
Cream In "the" color this souaon.
at SIO.tHI up.
' M,h l llINt I MS Ml.ll'S.
Made ,,f CMna Silk. White. ato
. nlora sa.H.i
M l.l, ..f lllove Silk. W hile, il '
H
X
m.1 i i10, Wlllll ItllllUlNs
In the Ink. at I ciilulSM.ule ill fiepe Ii,'e Chene,
IS, On
s; :,iiM M This aplendld matati
y BERU1 H
III many styles at prices finin I13.5G anil
ua hlSSl as $.",.. 00.
t II Ik'
rn
o
o
art
IMI
Wlllll kill VMi -- H
II lllllton W lllte Milk til
1,1,. tlpl'cl -' ""
i lasp Whit, silk flaw
OouWa rhtflM T'i'
li, llutton Wlill. KM
c Urand "M'
iisp whit. Kid Otert
Ilrand Si..
wmiii . nuns imt mi HBIHFMii..n,.t ..in ...mviiie.. aau that
And w e Ci nt nine i ui sale lor one more week nt an nuiwi
Misses' Dresses
line, and Whll lirocadeu.
n MM M XI i H 'i'
.1 l I., .. I" r. I ""H I''" 11
lit.. I :, mi, ,iiii-- I slock ul UP to tin dll
While Uooda Is i bally tlkltlttCttVt III q
lawrlor laiiaty for ihf aelectton,
ll.lt. l.r the White ' i i ii ill H n qlllle- - g
meiil. In either fabric ur price. Hut- - i
lafactlon awalta you hira m
p rut Lax rv 1 (w h a Ida, at $J.f, .
1 o, 1 .1" ami TSo yard
Silk and Cotton Mixture White
Dl hs Material in an endless va- - .
rlety at aimctal tffoai for this week
Chiffon Veil Specials I f it Is new ami re
! here In our ben
111. ' ' '" "' '" '"
i uriul.H a I .Ml
M w MM iMiiit IPS
A varied mumrtntent til H l"'i
or Itl'eakf il i '.ip n "I
dotted Marlwcs, Rat, BlkWM t
laintllv trimmed itb flown
ami rllib.ni. Prleea $l.0 U
Chiffon Mils, i
in evidence, espei
hi account ui the prevailing winds, are very
iallv for those who enjoy the automobile.
MIM. I H I II Mi l t I Ui
Lena 'lothi mi unions No. -
w, carry a lam line of infants'
ami Children! Boxa in plain ami fan-
cy colors, and place on sale all our
aolld cellos such as I'lnk, Sky, 'fan,
Black, White, full regular made, no
seams at ,c pair.
All nnr tiincy Top Silk Ual BOX! av-er- y
combhmUon of color dealrod,
at a for Si. on
Mi,
. 75c libHide, i t'ardiiM.irtinent, aa--bus tu IS.M
$1.00 Chiffon veils in white, brown, navy, black, canard.
purple, sky, pink, special t'r tomorrow
The higher priced onei reduced in like proportion.
L.l I ' price.
III I I I s
Milk tiame, -i, e Trliim '
l una for the Blide, m l mi . "'
aa.mi. ai.tHi, ..mi a.vmi ., i.
THE ECONOMISTTHE ECONOMISTTHE ECONOMIST
HIM. r Mi
Society
paaajm rations ara going merrily for-irar- d
tor tin- strawberry faaxhral nasi
sd.i i afterp1 wiu-- the Uvdiea
..I St. John's guild will he at ho to
their mends at the W. S. Htlickler
home. The lawn will be the seem- of
nterlainmeiit, and Mrs. Strb kler and
Mrs. Keen will be assisted by the
Ig bulbs ui St. Margaret's (iullil-
All frli n Is of tin- guild and all their
Local Thespians Entertain
partMpaats in the draaxsTIM Mlaged under the auspices
f lb, i . nan giitlmuil V. P. S. C. K.
were honor amsts .it a Jolb Ogrtl
Tunstlai evening, The hearts were ttto
..rfleers of the christian Kndeavor so-1,-
.in.l the Cunaregiillnul church
parlors wen lluoiige.l with a merry
compani who sung, played gamva und
by Study Hire selections played by
Bather Anderson that proved devel-
oping tab nt. Winifred Uuyle's num-
ber Schmetterling," by Merkel, was
creditably given. A difficult number
ablj rendered was "Li Ontuain- -
talne," played by six handl belonging
lo Winifred Doyle, Irene Miller, Gen-
eva Hex.
Mrs. Hughes plans tp have a recital
of adult puniN at a later date,f I I
Scott. F. B. Pennington, f, w. Crane,
Carmen, UphXrtu K. al jflller, D.
Wood. .). Xlurliiin; Mesdamcs A.
Pennington, U Tyler. U Van Arch-dal- e.
Misses E. Strong. Nannie
Fisher Fern Carmen, Tfcelma Scott.
Louise' Slehler, Mildred Van Arch-dal-
Messrs. O, H. Scott. It. Tyler,
J. Caniwell. T. W. Scott, J. WW,
Oaorge Adams, S. Kirkpatriek, Les-
ter Fleck. Ilusscl .llaiian. L. Van- -
Arclulale.
Mrs Id i
teriailllllK lb
Luncheon lor Visitor fi ll ntds H e inv Ited to attend.lenstvd till u l it- - In"1!.
i Mows' hall Thursday evening. Willi
fuoea before ami behind their heads,
uith ctlXaihg aproiiH Worn oicr White
Kowtia, on both sides of the peraona,
with feet that aeeined to advance and
retreat at the suiue time, the iiieiu- -
in rs of the drill team exemplflad the
drill work or the lodge la myatlfylng
luanmr. Preceding tlie presentation
of the living puzzle, the sovereign
listened to several selections sung In
fine voice by Miss Margaret Franklin
lid piano solos played by Miss Helen
iuetr.. Dancing was enjoyed by the
yoanger numbers for a time before
NiiTHIAOrchestra Recital In Church Circles latfasssssgggssM
MUSICAL treat that has BcetJ
eagerly anticipated by localA
Itaynioud M
of Mr. and Mi
North Edith
Miss Latta
shared bole i
Magna aad
passed.
Going to Chautauqua'Visitors Honored
(or lbTP III. pro
music lovers will be the concert in
the Woman's club Tuesday evening,
June.Srd, when the Wilson-Valc- h oxh
lu stra will he formally presented to
the public
Though young In years the orches-
tra members are skilled in music und
th. privileged few who have heard
them play declare they have no su-
periors In the state. Miss Bstdla
Vaieh, teacher oi the violinists, is
a splendidly uualifiod directress and
ban Inspired or transmitted her abili-
ty to the performers, Lmna Logter,
win. has .studied with Miss Valptl
a number of vi ars will make her final
niunmnw at the i ilal, lirlor to
There is Strength
all through the
mm. 36
Air IS nt Mountain
Will. In e lllslrl
que, mid a m p il
wealth of g,Md
i 'hautauqua etn i
dlgultarlcH who .
study uourw s, at
Ralph e. 'i nit, i
ford Prim i I
Rev, I.. I!, loon
l ie, Mrs. W. W.
MK. and Mrs. Raymond Meads
were huiioii cs nt mi informal
evening III the home of Mis. Joseph
stamps Tuesday. Cards provided
picturing diversion, and several vocal
selections hv Miss flara Miles fea-
tured a delightful affair.
MUX Klsie Myers was hostess to a
company of congenial, musical people
Wednesday evening, the occasion be-ing a complimentary party to Miss(I linn Miles, the recently arrived vo-
calist who is charming all who hear
her with her sweet, lyric voviee and
Ing in th city, and vtsilinii Thou-
sand Islands, the Itlnerarj vvill In-
clude Niagara Fall.--. OSWegO, Chi-
cago and thence lo OiIh city .lub 1st
m
Mrs. Alb.-r- t Clancy left v
day evening tor her home m saiila
Fe liter a brief visit to her parent
Mr. and Mrs. .1 W HcaawMen, Ml
Clancy's isit at ibis time whs mad
primarily to attend the Qommam
nielit exercises of Hie I 'lilv erslty, of
which she Is an alumnus and her
Sister, Miss 111 Thill- Hcssebb-ll- . II
19 II graduate.
Missis Mary McfiO and Ann Im
McFle, faculty member ami studl nt.
of the Cniversltv. left Wednesday
evening for their home In Hunts Ke.
Friends of Miss Me Fie have show-
ered her with congratulations on tin
success of the music department In
the university the past year, ami
prognosticate even greater achieve-
ment for Instructor and school in vt
year.
A company of local tuaelu rs, eastern--
bound In search of vacation di-
version, will have tomorrow. In
tlie party will be Misses .b nun
Trott, jei'tio Murphy, Jam Hereon,
Until Hright, KenyoUt and Miss Kdna
fat, a, teacher of Denilng. N. M. At
Topcku, Kan., the eompuiiy will
scatter for divergent destinations.IllBdward. Cartwrlght, son of Dr.
Margaret 'artwright, expects to
to Gallup this vvc k to Join his sis-
ters, the Misses Paulino. Laura and
Margaret Cartwiright, who ara mak-
ing a temporary home in the "Car-
bon city."
a
Mr. ClaUde '. liottllef, th lebrat
ed pimiisi oC Los Angeles,
spent Thursday In this illy,
of Miss Manon mid Miss Ag-
nes Morlurty. 210 s. High street.
m
Miss' Treasure Hiirtinhn was on. of
the many out or town students who
siient the school year In this efty.
Miss Hartmun returned to her honu
in Aliiiuiigordo vVednesduy evening.a 4
Miss Uutli Bright is entertaining
Miss Edna Poe, of Doming. wh6 will
next week join n party of teachers
from tills city in a trip to eastern
cities.
Mr. and Mrs John lb x and
daughter, Qctiavn, will lealre tmo
row for La Mar. Mo., where several
weeks will be spent vlslllug relatives.
t.,,kii,L, in, musical and school studiosTheIn Washington, D, C, next tall,
foil,, wine- car Miss Lester will STRENGTH in I motorcarFngugo to
,11 I ololll
ion. u Brad-,- i
rla, I'b. D.;
John ft, Me-
la, Mrs. A. I.
White, It. W.
in ,l,i linn II
irntker, II. J
HMN D K. II.
m re linn.
Utaal Hewitt.
Scott. Prof. Alvin N.
such strength
is a guarantee
A warranty
din studyKurope to specialize In as is in the rYttgf 36 -Melt'orw in, ilov . i h,,r
if ahtv ;iik endui'.itn i'under Herman masters.The personnel of the orchestra fol-
lows' Lorna Leater coheerl mis-
tress- Cecelia Spalding and Arthur
Tin
B, ll'tilng. IV II Bi
Piaeke, It. L Hut
Sellers, Hon, Alltolili
Jam, s Fn nch, Dr.
honor
e even
ndition
gracious personality
i;'icsi contrlbutea miing's eutertiilnment the DAnlrar f Irsf o IIS tli ace MOITZIlIlo iiov. j ii NedaDonaldKlhel kieke second violins;
concert with patriots tlirougnouiIN America, local society folk set
aside the festivities of youth and com-
mencement time and devoted Krlduy
to commemoration of departed he-
roes.
At an eurly hour the roads to raw
view and Salila llalbara wen- dotted
with vehicles, automobiles and pedes-train- s,
carrying flowers long before
the veterans of the fi. A. ft. and other
patriotic societies arrived to conduct
the official services.
As with Impressive ritual, the V.
ft, C. and ollu r soeletii .s plan d their
memorial wreaths "in the name of
the bereaved women of tin- North."
there came to the minds of many sous
and daughters of the South, a vision
of scenes in Dixieland where at tin
same hour the C. D, C, were eulogis-
ing the In roes w ho gloriously fought
for home sanctity and state sover-
eignty. And in mind came a fore-glea- in
of the great day w hen the aged
boys In blue and in gray wil) hold a
lolnt encampment on the field of
united in brotherhood of pa-
triotism and love.
Mrs. Fred Metzgar's home was
thronged with ladles Thursday af-
ternoon when Mesdamcs J. W.
Hail, J.'ll. Heald. K. E, Coons, Melz-'gii- r
and Miss llt rtha Taylor were hos-
tesses to the members of the Congre-
gational Aid and their friends. Piano
selections by Misses Eleanor Hyde,
und Alice Le Tturte were pleasingly
rendered. The luncheon table was
embellished by a center basket of
sweet pens. Misses 01 lie Hinds. Viola
Skinner. Laura MoCUllUff and Mar-- ,garet Fukert .served.
Mrs. c. O, riarke entertained the
ladles of the Hector's Aid of St.
John's church Wednesday afternoon.
A score of ladies were present, and
quickly despatched the business ol
the society to enjoy the society of
each "ther and the cordial hospitality
of Mrs. Clarke and be daughters.i
The Christian Woman's Board ot
Missions met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Clarence McSpadden on South
Pqrterfieldiwiiui.n rntnrt: Karl
ot several songs.t 4)
,. emutesy to Mrs. Carl tlibnaii,
the hj use guest of Mrs. Mike Nash,
"as the prettily aiinointed lunclii'iil)
Farrett, Miss pearl Miller, i
ieii. Mam ti, Myers, i: i
Harmon P, willlama itulh
Hon. Illnim Hiulbv Mo
Greene. Prof. II. M Hun
of economy.
There is strength all (hfough the Naj "96.M
Strength in the 4 inch deep pressed steel frame.
Strengtli in the drop-forge- d front axle and t lie floating
type rear axle axles that are strong enough tor a
car of twice the weight. Strength in the droiforge(i
steering knuckles. Strength in the Wg
wheels. Strength in the brake control
Mn
Mi
8
trombone; Louise Lowlier. piano,
SabrgC Plriney, drums; Miss Mary
Mltchner, Solo accompanlste. Miss
IValeh directress; Mrs. J. W. Wilson,
manager. Appended Is the program
to be rendered Tuesday evening;
Poet Peasant (Suppl). orchestra.
Theme and Variations (Danda),
HoKtem-- Svvitzer.
Scarf Dance (.ChXmlnade), Orcnea- -
er Sohn HtfK) (Keler Bala), Ce- -
Ii Wo'ilillnir.
cry part and cThere's strength and safety in
the shrAnd there Is stunlulc- -I'.IIL'I
the heavy, firm lenders.
It ssassn tftll ii .t!F 'i In I'.llCi'IIC VTBII1 JVia iu - - -
figuratively siicaklng, and .vn: how strong it
Uuartettc (N Villi jv.mt,
Donuld Wilson, Ar- - cemglatoh aeeipged,
nnl ligliimgLouisa Lowber,thin- -
The I'aige ":" touringincluding Orsy t Havla cleili
irm. Ml X1275 Is the one resl
hody t.vp-i- .
rdiMa rthBlecticGrand
i ircheatra.
Funtalsi (dingileo).Kb
Heryl Kenworthy and i dan Selke,
Itev. W C. Merrill and ollu i
a a
Younger Set Dance
M"J!h ItEHA t'liNNKi: was hostess
a score of young rrleiids Krl- -
day evening, Thi daneixg, luaeheon
Snd general gavety thai featured Ihi
Uffulr will In long leiiiembered by
the favored guests.
Mr. ami Mrs. w. H, iiai. in enter-
tained al It handsomely appointed
though entlreij infcirmal dinner
Tliursda) evenin Covers were luiil
for eight
a a a
Picnic at Hodge-Tig- ht
Kndeavora or theCHitis'iLw church hied tin m to
camp Hodge-Tlg- ht in Tijuas canyon
pridgy and passed i glorious day.
Before the sun reached Mm meridian
luncheon was spread In the mountain
.limn hall, carpeted with flowers and
pine cottee, canopied by fleecy clouds
Mis. John Ploumoy, Mrs .1 L, Ball
and Mrs. Pern ! King gav, chape
I' 'LTj." ,'i smaller egl is m
- roadlter and toui irig,ilrace SloHz.Quartette fr. lligoletlo (Verdi), Or- -
Call of 'phone forritvthchestru.Sec in- de Pallet, opr turn100 (De we- - nththe luMr. Hex willJuly first, and
later.
K0RBER-QUICKELAU- T0 SUPPLY CO.
riot), Loffha Lester.
Taiieredl (1'osslni), Orchest;
Hood-Boulwa- re Wedding
an IMfoamal afternoon tendered by,
Mis. Ctarajjce Hudson Tuesday after-
noon. Choice crimson roses andgreenery made effectiV table and
liarlor decoration for this affair that
la but one of many at which Mrs.Oilman has been honoree Since her
arnval.
Mr. and Mrs. lleorge Abel enter-
tained Tuesday evening as a compli-
ment t o Mr. rind Mrs. Raymond
.Menus. Tasteful decorations of roses
and feral added to the charm of theparlors.
Mr. and Mrs. Means Will leave t
of the ye, i k for their home in
Imlianiipolls.
Pjajiotudents Recital
I Ti:iti:STlNi;, entertaining and
1 revelation Of careful training was
Iho piano recital in the Woman's club
Thursday evening when the pupils of
Mrs. Thomas Hughes. Jr., rendered aprogram of classics to a large audi-
ence that filled the place.
The piano program of the young
musicians was diversified by three
vocal selections by Miss HoSe Harseh.
"BecauSe i Dore Ton, Hear." by Haw- -
ley; "Welgenlled," by llrams, and "A
Dream," by Bartlctte, were unu
In Miss Dursch's aiipeuHpgly bwucI
olce. I'aderevvs-kl'- s "Minuet" wai
Idayed .iauntlly. with fine fch-nlu.'- ,
bj Margaret l lmirnoy. Gen-
eva Rex rendered SSuilth's "Alpine
Hoae" splendidly. "Valse Arabes-'iue,- "
by Lack, wag interpreted in' ex-
cellent style by Katherlne Keleher.
Irene Miller ployed remarkably well
Ourand'B "Valse in E Flat." Gelbn l's
"Rustling Leaves" and "Christmas"
teacher m
a
ill nst, il
aohool the
evening fe
i.r,Miss Est.
ilia
the First ward
left Wednesday
olid.pasther STATU AOKNTS,I'tmniArno street. Mrs. K. C. liutier yvas
the leuder of the program discussion.
S awas the wedding, pre-
-V nnittvV . lrle.1 over hv HeV. ( '. 0. U CK- -
in Mississippi.
a ''s a
Mrs. John Vengble ami M iswhosc ceremony uniteu .miss
Botilwarc and Mr. Robert
Thursday evening. May
home at the bride was artls- -
man.
BeiiMC
Hood
Th.
dressed In palms, vines,Really iy
aad carnations, forming a pretty sil-ling tor the nuptial scene. Wed in El Paso
Personal Paragraphs
and Mrs. Noll B. I'b Id. accoui-companle- dMil. by Mrs. KsHl Lester
Mind daughter. Miss l.oinn, will leave
Wednesday for the ujiper Peooaj
Hh.ro they will -- n)oy the summer
week domiciled In the FUdd bun- -
a a a
Mr. and Mr. George. Patrirlg, left
Tuesday for a five-week- s' vacation
trip to New York City and other
points. From here Mr. and Mrs.
Patridge went to New Orleans,
whence thev took passage by steumer
in v,.w- York f'ltv. After slght-see- -
able plan to spend the summer a(
th ast. Their departure is kad
for the latter part of the present
week.
a a
Mr. and Mrs. JOW ph Sanleuecl and
children leavi lod.iy for Washlnil
ton D. C, to spend the summer,
a a
Mrs. L. f. nice bus returned to
her home in this City after a so-journ on the Callbirnhi. coast.
Mrs. Ralph ft tint win arrive today
from El POSO to be the guest of h' l
mother Mrs, W, V, Wallop and Bf'
Attending the principals were
Louise Slclil. r, Mrs. K. K- Boulw-arc-
.
and Messrs. Joseph Wight and r. K.
KoiiIh are.
E! Rl ENDS in llilii city read withr pleasure ot the marriage In El
Paso of Mr. James W Oorselliic, for-
merly recruiting officer of the IT. B,
grtny In Albuquerque, and Mis" Marie
Coleinani n popular Albuiiuerqut gb'
Tin- wedding wax solemnised in the
A cumptuous wertuing uaai.
taken of by fifty guests conclttdlfl
Ithe happy affair. Mr. and Mrs.
Boulwnre will reside in this city.
Praaant nt the ceremony were;
Messrs. and Mesdames s. R- Whin.
, R. Itoulware, C, W, Adams. J
Crescent Hardware Company SPRING FLO DUE COMMENCEMENTAT WHERETODAY
TO WORSHIP
tS-wa- Bmnawa nnmm raaa4ft Cnrwh, CwBTy. Tna, Im Ftp,
Uhv. I'ntMc, rfcmMnc. llTHle. Tin and ' BUI RIVER IS IN HNS CHOOL umi wimi. mi in.it i wt m.rni"vi m i i H- -i u mi i: it .i nt.11-- 1Ara and iVatral A .
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Matthew s Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420 Has
Sttrt? $3 to $8
When KM lm vour next nA call in and see our
fforf Schaffner & Marx
C.duT We have marked tltrrn so that ou can
vr Uk ChrHwrt
The iTuldreaa HoarCharles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
ok $17.00LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
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TRANSFER CO.
Reliability Recognized
a
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
FANCY TABLE CHER-
RIES
APRICOTS
BANANAS
ORANGES
LEMONS
NICE HCIME GROWN
NEW PEAS
mil I" i. r p ...i..
WARD S STORE
2I.' Mll.l 'I ic llmne ZtK, 3
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rrl Q o. jfttt
aasalsteBelea of la
Iowa
lar
Pontlude
KT. Pl I . I M.I 111 I t TIILK.WIII R4 M.
W. WW Atenuc and Mstk Street.
Armin W. Kratimr, aecrelarr to tna
Mil T CHCKC II OF CI1IU&T
1 A ll-- T.
m are held in tha Wotrx
MdiDC. t the corner oC Mi
ic Is cordially tntltud to
ijuudu) ethoul at
IMM.( l i.vri; I HM KITIO.N
I III III II.
Rn M Maiiilalarl.. J., PaMur.
COJVGSBO MKiNAl. CHCHt'H.
CatBar Oaml and i r .1 ...
Rev. Tlaaaaaa U Oji-r- . Taatni
Maiih -- tlir. OrgtuilM.
At th- - inornlnu' tafTtea at 11 o'ci.
UK BvatJa M hool will j.r- 1.. a cl
dr. n day proKraiu. to which all
Inx ited.
t th- - i aarvtBf ..t I o'ck
tho t.jst.ir will deliver th- - J
hia fericK "f nn..nN on "II. ivi
I'roUI. ins Viewed in th. KiKht ! M
ern Parcholoav. '
'hrifiian Kndeavor at p.
K.'llowing in the urugr.im
ittale in th- davv afffgai
MOBNINO.
."harlntt.- ITatt
EVENING.
AMI
w in.
I.OI.D AMI ItltiiMiWAY CHHISTIAN
in i: n.Ill South BroJay.
HcTOion I". Milium?. MIoltKr.
Bible school nt . 0 n. m.. J,w.
' TsMiing l the iur'rintidcnt for the
..mine . ar. U..t l.onJPa pa llnr.
. r. ti in attendan. e. 41 MBlia,
SJ.2S collection.
The inornlnK sermon at 11 a. in..
will l.e on the u .' t, "Th- - I'.rea kinit
of Dread " This I the third ermur,
to converts on Act 2:12 "And tht
continued 8tiadfatly in the apoatiea'
taaehnag nnd fellowship, in thi Ur..,i4t-in- ir
of bread and the praj'tra."
i hrisliun Endeavor meeting atp. m. The Ideal i hriatlan and His
B1M Study." Dt.
.!.. This I a con- -
Oo to your own house, said
Bd tell them how great thing
n tost for thee.
k devotlontO aervie. ou
lay evening l fitted to make
FOR TODAY
nt."
I l
Pupils of St. Vin- -
rent's Academy 1
,
i H nniirim 11 ?
? HANI
i 6i" j
Y
2
i linn lima 0 '13 V
ai I p. m.
1
iY TKKI.TS tO Ct.VTS ffOn Sal. Mala..'Y
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Genetal Cuntna tors.tgt workmaijshiii count
liori-- tor your msai
Allium
a'PKKIOIt I'I.wim. MILLI'll., n, T7,
A. C. HOLLIS
t I It ITIHI AMI n tUKB
.loli t'uriH'iitcrinu
BaaUi in a iwi t, lujui
Pbaae iiiuw.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
LET US SEND A MAN
To iti'iikuf That Brakes WkaJsw
AliUlgt i KOI i i t tittitOMI'ANV
M, v
Deatba
1 and I Whitney Bldg
Phone
.o 684
Silk Flags, 5 coupons anil
95c, at The Journal. Don't
delay.
Stove
OttUup blure
rilCr MI.IIH'I'IM I I'MnI'M..
rn
Naa
of l. A.
I nun BAPTIST CHURCH.
'' tu- r llroadway l I. cad.
r . lawggaJtoir, ri. PMtear.
Hlbie arhool at 1:41 a. m, Atttr
i Lni.
cnt."
. Wdn
V
ST. MHVrs CHI RI II
Corner Fourth and W.it
AattaataaBgaj . r Warns, Retr,
ReaMoate, I3i vv. Tij.-ra- . w.
t and Sunday after Trinity.
M"rn
Km 11 S p. m
Mindful of the Lovt,' Del Don
'Xfertor) Tenor aolo, Mr.
Magnificat C. 1. Clem
Gloria C. E. ClemateM,
Nun.- Dimltti Staimr
lntroit 'Hotly Now th.
Im:. WL.r.
Offertory "The Lniv .
CABAZON TRADING CO.
IS SUED FOR $103
BY HAGMON KRUPP
tiagntou Krupp teriU liUglit
suit a;alnt th. (al..n Trading'
company. The defendant iKjught mt-r- -
W. Wright o!d the d. !, udant goods,
to the value of 1K.6T and aligned
the claim to the plaintiff, according
to the eomplaint. Krvpp admits the
defendant paid 50. and asks Jtidi:-nu--
for llti.TI.
OtHIIoj Lump
l.allnp Luiup
' inlet a rtr. IU mmleln iin Mr. M. J. kaiunnuli
Mi HaaajactM rii.m. I i . i
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
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i;..,r. Kid.
Kanion
a, Annkjuca ial- -
for. Aoaj . ur-!- t Ofakaot,
i Hunt. J nd. Joec Hi rtt
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uwanjnia J Kjnctt, M D.,
MT, E K ni.ard. A. K).
floni. Adolfo Luna.
unio l.i.i.ni.', Murs.. lino LonicU.
lo Lmmml w H Miller Mlk
ildoni. J...H4- - Mm-olln-
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Ki, Imrd'.iti. John Uayborn, Olendoa
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iii. Alaart Wiiuama. Jim W'mi, N,
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pacta tty, nateopathy.
I Treat all urabUi tHuraaaa,
rica, Mara i: ! Tclei nuna ttl
Those beautiful Silk Flags
at The Journal office. 5 cou-
pons and 95c.
Silk Flags. 5 coupons and
95c, at The Journal. Don't
delay.
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211 II ( 4 ill nily HAHNCOALCO
PHONE 01.
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SILVER CITY FAVORED
FOR MOOSE SANATORIUM
Clogged Bowels a
Menace to Health
Bright-Fine- d Girdle
Completes Every Dress
White Skirls, With Blue, Red or Flowered Jackets, a Pre-
vailing Fashion: Buttons a Stylish Trimming,
HAIR Ai HERPtCID
X They are made i Itln r of similar ma-
terial to that of the foundation or f
mittn, silk, plain "i i ted utePe, chir.
fun, mouaaeilne dr noie or voile, pop-h- i
ma attach ed to in. Mouses carry out
the same Idea. The loSC-fitti- M p. P
lunt or tunic Is almost of the ml.
aud lid I pli its, nnd much
Bathers have ggpereedad thdm,
Hut it la the practical j iiiriin nt
which makes thi grcnteal Mlponl, not
the over-elal'on- t. fM Is tTUC
alike of Jacket, wrap or droaa Wliai
could h more i h limine ai pi c il
than this llng.il, frock? It was de
vcloped in mhhrolderj flouncing Thi
bodice with (eonU of flouncing ami
decided droop at the waistline, ma!
have opening bach or front, a 1. k
ed. The lower gloevea, littlini siiiiglv
to the iirnia und inserted at tin
dropped should- line are ma. I, 01
shadow lace. The vent Is also ,.f hi
dow l ice. The two-ple- skirt, with
light drapery al Hide from and back,
It "t flouncing v narrow girdle nl
i lob. e rll n, With white
Kill pc, Mulshes th, costume.
Tin se simple hill,, afternoon fi k- -
prove the grcate-- t n to womankind
It is only the buelnsst woman who
needs to don g tailored fro, k be fori
to went ill .In The woman
ol more or leas leisure muat have
life millletlllle oft. 'red,
r to tins Ih mine
ot Ii. i killer, x.
. Ida la no an
Hint m. A trtt
' just buy a holtli md
I'b..
i funded. Applb aliolii
tin hi it r barber nop.
i in. in posing,, fur sampb and
.let t The III id, to a Id
rill"
Picnic Ahead?
Iknnl wear rnnrsrll ui Wntj
band llb balilni;
LET THE BAKER DQ THE WORK,
IT'S k PICNIC FOR US
vv 11 miariinie,' ton mi eiilov-abl- e
time o fur as the
lln-ail- . SHiiilnliiies. PkwMaS
StW uo.
in. how ivnskl
ritMi t;t
VIllllOlll llll III '
Pioneer Bakery
Ml Houtli Ktreet.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
i HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
t Frames Copper Ave.
I oinni. 11. in" aHMir Nl ami eoiitliiulnit
In v to s,eil. nilii r MUh. the
Hants iii soil
Round Eicursion
Trip Tickets
i ...iiiuuiuii hi llottam nf Mn- -i s,-- .
rliiiic iiiiii"k- - uiiliii ii n
SilllVi Iteiiuilv
Trace the orlrtn of Um commoner
illy, nf life ami a im int Invariant) miii
Unit that constipation wm the
us)', it is nt in in' exported that
meM ii fermented food inn rontnln
in Mm svhIi'Iii beyond Um Mm, with- -
mil vitiating the blood and affecting
the ijetwee and muacte it row
the entire bod)
The results urc roMs, fevers, pile.
ticKinclma and ncrvmianess ivlth II
uocompAnytnK Inilhteatlnn und ateop-lfiwWN-
Tltpre i only one thins to
do; miii thai N lo remove the trouble;
ii nd when natura ntema unable in do
ii, outside aid n necessary, Vou win
Hinl th bent of nil oiiteidi- - iiI'Ik ii
remedy that many thousands are now
inInK lr this very , called
Dr. Cnldwcll'a 1 t I'i'IihIii. .Many
hundred of letter tire received ly
r. OR Id Wen fellfnn nf the good re-
mits obtained ami among the enUtu- -
Miistu- letter la one from D l Wood
of Utile Rivet Academy, North Oaro-hn- a.
who tuffared wiiii constipation
nnd Indorsation to badly that ho
,
.mill MM sleep well at Digitt and
evorythtag who ata tttstreaaed her. sh,-uriti-
that after her mother hail
Ivoa hor Hi. Caldwell's Byrup Pep
ala nhe "can now oat anything,"
it baa untold advantagea over iiiiH.
M.tlta and" the varioita coarse cathnr-ti- c
and purgativeaa fur while theae
dq but temporary goodi Byrup Papain
arcs permanently, The effect of itn
action In to train tin Htomnrh ami
bowel muscloa lo do th ii work natu-
rally again, anl in a aherl time all
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
0 Alaska-Siberi- a oo Carnegie o
o o
o Expedition o0 o
o PI o
o
The Non Sectarian
Benevolent Society
O
, .i , .i,..lii. I'ill, ,'lli,,l,ll, l l e i i up. tiitiii- -
O line slx-ro- i I feature -- the ( nine
2 gle Alaaka-gtber- la Expedition,
S Pastime Theater 8
g
.lime M
o MMiiMVagi Siaoj IdmlaaMn -- ': oo ChlMrm i.v . o
5 Two aliowa each evening, tie- - 0
o ginning at 7:;io. Idaatiiwlnn 2:1-- : o
ftCaetvCd in Hear, .'.tie:
o 11 I8r, o
o six in i:i.s. oo o
ooocooooccooooooocoooooooo
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mngollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Kpcclal i .ii on tieqneet.
f all or Adilnss: '. W. Marrlclt, Prp
Silver i(, N. M.
P. J. Johnaon, Agent
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Uetail Dealers in
I UKHH VM) KALI 111 M -
SallsiiKtes a Specialty,
l'nr Cattle anil HoRH the lliKKesI
Market Prtcea are Paid.
MONK1 IN III l
tln.au Buyi Puti or falls on la. n"i
huahela of Wheat. I niiher Riali
A movement of 5c from price alve:
you chance to lake 1600; le tioij; 3i
:i(ia, eie. Write for oartlcutora,
l in CENTBAI STOt'K A (.11 l ( ..
Parti rtkte., ( h land. .
IS PIRIT 0 YOUNG
WRITESO F HER
1.
p, i annul appe it ii It also Indh nlej
mi nnd.. le trail I. l.em iu h i
sliniilv si ih.it whii. the) at i i.e
m rupuloiisb ne it in v nthi i way,
the; in rarelee i...
Thin, ragar, wune
Indicates dundrtttr a
. allHi d lo a 1. e
. Ida will crinh. i it.
. smutatlon and ke,
lean and In llth)
p. ' mil the ball i
md lusurtantl) That i. Ihh in
wlibh gOO wnli lb. In ml iiit t
Willi almost the fiiHl applb Alton
Substitutes or remedtei said i
Itiiumauhi
Bucharest,
a doputtea,
today iiuthot
. nl. i lain nl
HEALTH RESTORED BY
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
iin-il- in,1
I h.O.
I ktsri. l
IIHW lllut
leralfvi la i
illaiut irnuhle
I I fi'l l . a i
lids l.ll .l"l.ll t'
Ian. I I'liiimi.. ) .vlMii.nl.. I'nill Sn.r. vl
tuiipiemii, M., Hint nther t.'K.lina .
ii..- Rekaian l,abnralftrr Phil
tdalaSIa, Pa -i Neatilel tulllni ol fl
MAYR'S WONDERFUL
STOMACH REMEDY
Will Provo n Osnulno Blessing to
Ivory Sufferer ci Stomach, Llvor,
InUstiml Ailments, Appondl-cltl- s
und Call Stones.
One Done Will Uka Magic
Di&pol Yeai 6 of Suffering.
I
uro. h, MAva.
Stimuli Ii sulTiTrni ire not ked U) tnke Mri
Wonderful Stotnarli Rindr fur work and
imuilha bi loni th" urn rilinvcil-- un dol will
l). mom 111 brlllllnc irlirf nnd gulikl MoMiag
your luffi rliig nd '""' cure llii arn-k- or
inoi.lha uf i.il,.-'- "'nii'.l i ai' treulnienia. Mari'a
Wi.n l. 1. .1 ikaaaam Itimrdr Ins si iomiiililiril
ui ii grt'Ht ratnlta tkal a., mutter vt.,'t you live
dun Ii l.m.wn far H remarkable ctiret of
si ...... '.. Lir, Inlriliiii.l Ailincnli and Call- -
Slonaiaml gnaef i,l .."'.'Kre aliouiinir Itapralaag
rltfht In your own rommttni' v. urn ina other mffpr- -
n to uku U. It ha, a .1 many luiikal
uprralium. It kai laved ihouianda ol Uvea.
Iin nut eimfuae thia rainedy Willi n'hara juf (U
ooerf." lnilat upon Marr'i Wondrlul Stomach
Knni-dy- . Send for FRI'.B v.dnnlila booklet on
gtonVaell Alliuenta Ui Oao. II. Mn i. .Mfg. t hen 1st,
IM IH Whitum Si . fl"". no. bl. unci which ran
be obtained from everywhere.
for fllle In Alhmiueriue by lltilt'a,
Iin d Irugglsls everywhere.
. efM- -
$15 to $40 per
Week Paid
Competent Auto
Men
vv I it t ii Mil HOW i"
UFA I III (tOOn I'osi l luNs
M StIMtll s
if
holding Ih
infill inn t In
Denver Automobile
School tl
Mi
SeStlAl. , OHHtl fthbl NCI IU MORNlSr. ,0,11041
Mllv. r rit, N XI.. Mn III vv In n
t write Jim Da v Iii lomoir.iw l shad
teli him in 'i im climate and good fei
ktwohln Hlver t?tti i the logical
pkn . for tin Moos, lanatorlum
This coming as an aftermath
the reaponar ..f mherl Hhihbnrd i'
the banquet given In hi honor lat
ggturday nlghl by the (Thdmher of
rom.iu ree. hrough! tin- banqueters to
their to t ami bedlam broke loose s..
Well pleased wu Mr. Iluhluii,! with
the i lim it, md he pnople that h. re
fused to hut goodhye, s,,,,g nu
and thai ht would be link g in
hi.1 that I Tl Imitation o m
tual. Tin inti "u I heir part n v
,lllil, ,1,. gi . nil, nhllneophi i
of pfnai a a and admire hit m
nolle p. I s it v ami ml. i no dll
courses, gllver t'lt) ind Mr, Huhtstrd
lust asturall took to each other,
Kach bail qualities the n tin i .fln.it
ed Mr. Hubbard, the broad, ai'tiial
outlook lipoll tile. plea. blgS 'he do.
trine of kindness ami brother!) lore;
gllver Pltj the typical wsern Iowa,
With open, flank eountenanei In it
an Mivei
I'ltV Ibb.ir.l I
M,.ose. eonaiatlng nt Meet) Ryan.
M Sh. v .ml Cow b i
Luncheon was taken nt the Cottage
Sanatorium, where the staff of the In-
stitution did the honors in most gran
fill and pleasing fashion, follow In-
itio luncheoa a complete Inspection of
the bull. lings and grounds was mad,
and Mr. Hubbard ripreeeed aurprlec
md delight over th,. aompleteneaa of
the Institution. The il.le bltck to town
was made In n gentle iprlng rain
which the Pre s, ,nn, i urea It) to en-Jo-
WIniMmm tins tHants
Atlanta, fla., May :n - Vathei
reeoiiis for Uie iasl thirty-fiv- e v..n
were broken here late tudii) h)
windstorm uhn h. deai ending upon
ih. clt) from the west, maintained
im twenty-fiv- e minutes an averagi
velocity Of llftV two Mllbs 111 h
A seventy mile rate w.i maintained
lor otic minute
inai.ui trtnlnr KMfcat,
I'hb'iigo, Mav tl, Aviation il.iiin
nl another vl. tlm toda) M In n .lames
I'oinvan. a vounng amsteut flyer, a
killed by the overturning of his bi-
plane, when P strm k a tree, The acci-
dent occurred just outside the flying
Attn or the Aero hth of Illinois. Ceto- -
van was crushed under the enalne.
lull in Visit Niitliimil ( apllel.
U'.ishlnatoti, May 31 Knrmer Pres-
ident Tart has notified Chairman
Cullom of the Lincoln Mem octal pogt
inKsion he win come to Washington
June I to attend a meeting of Ho
i onillli.si loll will be the llll 111
of Mi Tait to tVnahlngton sin,,, be
I. ft Iin While House
N'o Lynching Question
"1 understand
Orlmaon dutch mi
man
'hree King' I Sa m.
the wrong man In
Crimson flulcli v'e e.; gtH PlUtC
Pete a little hit
Washington si
Take this tip don't delay,
if you want one of those silk
flags 5 coupons and 95c. at
The Journal office.
Vudor
PORCH SHADE?
Make Your Porch
COOL,
AIRY,
SHADY
and PRIVATE
I'nili
linn h
;;(iH.:nn I VI It W
l iiiiiliure. Carpets ami Move
New York, May :i I - IUomciI is the
woman who hai outirrown In r eurlv
teen and nwkwuid ggNrl For her
Dame PaahIon contacts hor beat-lai- d
neheniiK. The yen inner aetieratlon ah.'
dismixHCM with one word- - elmiilli It; .
ii in tha girl wim is already launched,
iMi wnii, an wine. pin,,, in the h. i.iI
wori, Ih recogglaetl, on whom Net an
concentrated. The older woman
hnn ununited more yearn and runw
more pnl:ic Md i:raee. mafe,
brant) of i ontour. To hi dreag ha
1
l iuure (In,
become art nu- - art'a aaho, it waa im
her partii ularb that drapery was In-
tended; rioiinees, although mtieh
ivorn, belong to the ienne fllle, it
Aas for her. too, that Russian, Bal-
kan ami the loose waists in general,
whoaa lines betweeg bodice ami nleevo
art Lnvlaiblc, and in which fulneaM
lies In folds otr the waistline, were
dcatgned. it was for this girl of
slimier lines, not for her stinky little(later, for whom a frock euch aa this
01 the rlrgl Illustration was fashioned.
To be sure, others than those with
slim, girlish flguroj wear them and
are really ver gmart in thim, hut it
i. the all tuler woman who lends true
distinction to thia atyle of ,ir ss The
liloiis,. is in Hall, ,.n fashion, with walsl
extending well to ttto hip. The skin
i. cloaely fitted, six mired, with hank
and fronf P'inel effect. The frock
was developed In tan Ham (fa linen,
with collar ami ruffa of tan silk, a
girdle of Qobetln-blu- e allk is earned
about the dropped waist ami caught
on the left hip b) a hniss buckle, the
ends banging free. This fashion Of
draping the nipK is one of the most
attractive style features of the sea-o-
sashes, however, of Vuturiat,
I'. I:;, in or oilier modern silks, are
not used on lingerie frock. Tiny are
seen on!) on the heavier, more serv-
iceable fabrics, as crash, agaric, ra-
tine and linen, Ribbons in delicate
tones and in French calorthTfa1"pink
ami pale blue, are de rtgueurj for the
charming lingerie dresses of net, fine
batiste anil floui d for
those of shadow
tone is required,
quoise-hlii- e How lll'le
The dedll brlllk
feels III street eostl
fashionable tin Ittl
quality ef this
had much lo ,
Of delightful I
self with chart feet lo th
draperies that s ii latic. The
Color effeel.s. t( 0 this sh, r cotton
are original ii ii arming. From it
are fashioned dainty blouses ml love.
lv loosely-fitte- d Jackets on Russian,
llalkan gll lines,
which e fro, kl
rr with
pastel i
is rathe
to fund
ertheles fl ashore, yae
mountain W they will In
evidence till
for Wear tin city there ar
charmti Itt a. kits of printed ehif.
fon or usscllnc, dainty In the ex-I- t
Ireme, In fabric and design. The
fnvot ite litems have small sprays
and n0 of delicate col irlng. These
are edg al., ml with narrow mchlng
of similar material. The body md
sleeves, fashioned In one, are nth
very loose. The sleeves are gat
into deep cuffs, A girdle of an
any preferred lhadg Is knotted it th.
side-hac- the ends falling to th hen
of the skirt,
in ih. se simple wraps, in mot
borate models, and alio In skirl s, I he
point of Interest Is the hip. A de Bided- -
ly bouffant effect characterises all
thene garments. Narrow shoulders,
wide hip draperies, anil druvvn-l- n hem
provide the correct silhouette. This
broad hip Is eflc' ied In many w.'os,
Sathera, flouncinga blenllnis, draped
tunics and overskirts, hang full and
free, or are attached to the foundation.
imm'i wood,
ptne inn ii "II.
with II e te hnuuht without iii
i nll e"lele, any nearliv iIhik itoroInt fifty cent and one dollar a Imttle.
iin latter Mar being regularly hmiKht
h thoae who already know Its value
Keaulta are a Iway i guarantees' or
moot w in im refunded.
if im member of your family ha
aver need gyrup I'cpxin nnd you
would like In make a personal trial'
of it bet or buying it in th recalar
wa of drutnrlat, nend your addrasa
pOI lal will da to lr- V. It 'ald-well- .
I IT ahlnklin St.. M unit. .1 In,
111., and a free Maniple bottle will be
in died you,
JONES COMING WEST
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
OF STATE EXECUTIVES
tPICIAL COItHf PONOtNCt TO MOWNlNU JOllNLI
Wasliinnti.il. Ma :! A. A. JolieF,
uf i.hh VettaK. tirst laalitant aaort lar)
of the Interior of the Dnlted ftatoa,
left toniKht for Hie west as speeliil
repreaantatlve at Secretary Uuu to
attemi the conference of governoreofj
weatnra states where Important mat
ters affecting western Interests will he
iliac umed Mr. Jones win vial) his.
home in N R UaxlOO and upon h K
return to Waahlngton will be Roconi J
ponied by .Mrs. Junes and son. In two
weeks Se. retflry tjUia haves on a tour
of aii (in- government Urriktttion pre-jee- ts
to decide which Hull! he aided
and Which shall not nntl ilurlni; his
aliseliee .Mr. Jones will he lu'tlUK see-reta-
for two months or more.
laarndmf ni i Hi bagiar&
tVaahlngton, May IL In the prea- -
i' r a notable company, Including
many leglalfctori who had to do with
its adoption, Secretary Bryan lodaj
aigned the format antufuncenienl of
the Seventeenth amendment to the
ei.nstiiiition, provldfag for the direct
Ii ii. in of senator".
John Wilson, Bonn Tapp and uou
Carter were arreeted earl) this morn-in- n
b) Patrolman Charlea Maliu and
w. . Vaughn on a charge of iiisor- -
li i ly eimdtti t. Mamie llai rho
hargeil Wilso fr.
waa held also.
That's so
Wc help you to show your
patriotism silk flags, 32x48
inches. 5 coupons and 95c, at
The Journal.
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POWER CO. f
1
f
I
DRUG CO.
807 WEST CENTRAL.
' to various nrlnripal pnintM aast, iim- -
lied t htbar Itat, A lew of these
lictuer $2;t.7l
t'olni'iiilo Sirlnu,s .... -- il 7.1
I'licblo IH.U.'i
( lihuifo If.U
Host, .a M.tB
vt in 1. .Ii o'.l.'i
Kansas t in in nr.
st. 1.011N r,
Ncu ork IS.H
riillailellihla U.U
Also to titimeroua oth'T polnia,
I Kin ther lufoi 111. Inn can be obtained
'II I ,' llekal nfrice.
p. J, .iniiNsov, Agent,
A 95 DEGREE
KITCHEN
Robs 3 home of health, comfort and life. It will
"make" the best woman on earth cross and unhap-
py. With a GAS RANGE you stop the heat just
as quickly as you start You don't
have the whole house full of left-ov- er heat to make
everyone uncomfortable. Cooking with gas is the
convenient way--th- e economical way--th- e safe
way--an- d the satisfactory way.
Don't force your wife to go through another hot
summer with an old coal stove. Use the modern
gas range.
Call us uo on the phone or stop in and see us.
Now is the time to do delay.
r
,
V
b i
I luiire Too.
something a little mole distinctive I
afternoon Wear, In It she may be
peac, with herself and lo r i nvito
mint. She Is md the active Imlividt
that the woman of affairs Is oldie
h
.
world ami his wife loves the Open,
such charming gowns for OUt-- of di
are a renl delight. Nnt the least
portunt feature of tit,, summer w
dress or blouse is the extensive us,
buttons. Never has the demand ff
buttons as a decorative feature been
so great The conventional round, flat,
pearl button, to which wo have been
accustomed are seen scarcely at all.
Instead, bullous of every conceivable
nhapO' square uhinng and hatl-ehap-- id
are seen, ,md in every kaleido-
scopic color imnghtabli Including red,
blue and all the gaudy color Th-
I bluest, on button are set in
rings, ami iin- crystals in bit
Ovnl pearl buttons are lovely
lingerie, blouses and dresses
more cream., white are the I
mil lull III th
fn
'our product is thoroughly tested
'nr.- leaving thg faetory. So man
1 sell stul today (hat has noi been
'We manage to sell our pnidlbjt
bout tistitc; It."
'That's odd. What do vou aoll?"
lyiinmil. Washing!, n lleiahl.
The l'i i plevlng Record,
"I see,' said the Idler, that Mr
Wilson has hopped 'the m of
Thomas."
"I'm not bothered about that," said
the worried office holder. What
other names In hoigolng to drop?"
Pittsburgh Poet,
The Myers Cafe. 122 West
Central avenue, will serve an-
other fine dinner Sunday eve-
ning, June 1st, from 5 to 7:30
o'clock. This dinner will con-
sist of spring lamb, roast suck-
ling pig with apple sauce, roast
chicken with dressing. Regu-
lar price, 35 cents. See dis-
play In window.
BUY YOUR
Lumber. Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL GO.
National Foundry
I & Machine Company J
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
r Hies In 1 dara
Ooaoctnaaa aas Glwt
I'.mtf inn no uuiaott unit
may be nar d full itMMtll
al'ioluti-l- without fear.
f!ua,-ntrr-ii not to itrictu.-r- . mrsatl contacion.
WHY NOT CURE YOURSELF?
At Prumiixta, or we "hip rsprria preimid upon
racaipt uftl. Kitll particuliua muilnl on requrit.
THt EVAN'S CUI31ICU. O.. ClactaaaU. O.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fiuflneers Foumlera Mm lilnKts.
C.iatliiKa In Iron, Hruaa, ltronre,
Aluminum, ICIeotric, Motors, oil Kn-tne- n,
PUtttJM nnd lrriirntlon.
Worka and nfflee, Alhumierqus,
GAS, ELECTRIC
T?T
T
T1
THE ALBUQUERQUE
I LIGHT AND? The public is entitled toi to the best courteous treatment
and
possible service.
;ill Itriiadvvav ( olo.
4. !
HliJHtSTER'S PILLS
1 nr m v iniMi llllll. --
all.aillr.l llinr llriia.l.l I , A0 I I. I.. . IMan J Tl u,.JVI'lll. la 11, 4 lad lo.iil .. Mall Vbo KM. ilH altt, III11. KM - 11.i, it. lb,. ll yuur "llnii.1,1. , III i III .TI
DlXafOMn Itll Ml I'll. I".
Vff.r, kti.'wn.-- . ar .1. h.lot. AlwlvtHrllsl l.
SOI D B DRtlb.ilSTS I VLMIrWHClIF
DUKE CITY
Cleaners- - Natters
UM w. I'hone lib
See Our Ad. in SATURDAY EVENING POST May 24th Issue
WILLIAMS
PHONE 7M.
FINANCIAL STATUS Soundlm Plans For BigOr JWNpu piHoming Journal HemJtk C
MOTOR DISPLAY TO
8E FEATURE OP
EXPOSITION
Management
I
COMPLICATED 8!
RECEIVERSHIP
tr mit a aatfr
badL TV threat W iws
boat mdr mtd iwrmftrd rennet wis4
r I
State National Bank
of ALBUQUEROUL
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
E M
i - n: w
f IftFIOCHflllU
m mi ilii wJJ P I L L 3
11
--Milc hi
I Cr Moving Part fitted to a Hair's Breadth:
SAN JUAN COUNTY
ORGANIZES FAIR
ASSOCIATION
IT HAS THE POWER
in mi t
ILVER CITY NORMA)
HAS BIG ENROLLMENT
AT SUMMER SCHOOL
"The test of the pudding is in the eating thereof."
The test of an automobile is the hills it will climb or
the sand it wil puiL
NO CAR EVER WENT WHERE A BUICK CANT.
They are not the best because we sell them, but we
sell Dim because they ARE THE BEST.
Ask for a ride up powder house hill on high or a low
gear test on "Buick Hal."
Buick Auto Go. of New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.
! Phone 242. Cor. Sixth St. and Central Ave.
:
OOOOOCOOOOC OOCOOOOOOCOCSC : c :
The Morning Journal Flag Coupon
rive Coupons and 95c
uprrb silk oim iioirut ot ti: mi
nal Busiacn g
lay. May 26 g
i- - aim. 2joooocoooooooooooooo
WEIL PUT YOU THROUGH
Deafness C annot Be Cured COLEMAN-BLAN- K CO.
Sixth and Central
PHOXE Hi.
Eat Your Way to Health LUMBER Gifjnt
Albuquerque Lumber Co.23 North First
.Sir.t
r
arOM t rim r
J
t
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PROfESSIONAl CARDSWATER SUPPLIES TO The Journal Classified Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
HE CONSERVED II
STORAGGOOD HOME
ATTORNEYS.
JOHA W. rtll.OOa
A . .1 ar) HI aw
It 1,0 ma 11-- 1 Cromwell bid. S
Phone lit Woe Phone in
JOHN 4). I i U I
Attorno)
Suite I, Iaw Library Mdg. C floa
phona 614; Rextdence pboue tdlvV.
DENTISTS.
Hit J. K 14HAKI
Dental Murnuoa.
Rnoma l-- l. Harnett Bid. Poa li
Appointments Made by Mall
Hs. M i l;u, KNTlT
Albuquerque, N, M.
Hnom 14, N. T. Armljo lild. Phana
611. Appolntmenta made by mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
4J. ii' II I. M I
Practice Limited to Tuhereole '.
Houra 10 to U Phona lt
114 W Central Ave
AJbuiuerque Banltartum pn 441
I'll. MAPQAilKT iMK t "tiit.M r a
PHM 'ir t ITORItTM.For low,, M Vk Baaa end lltileer
i ho, I,. i I'M i a a Unual
Alboquerune, 6 M
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
l in il. x Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Tie Waaeermann and Nogochl 1 eti
Ralvaraan "104" Admlnlatared
Cltlaena' Pank Hutldln.
Albuquerque New Meiloo
lilts Ti l I It IhKK
Speclallata Kye. Bar. N ee. Throat
Rtata National Hank "ata
Phone 4.
JOSKPII S. I PES, M D.
5 Stern Building.
Hours: 10.12 a m ; 4 p. m. Phonea
i ifflce. 1119. Hanllnrlum 47.
SOLOMON L IH'HTDN, M. D.
Phyalrlan and Burgeon
Phone 417 Hxinatt Bldt
PROFESSIONAL NURSE.
tlruduate nurse will give oil rube
and body maaaage at your homa Spe-
cial attontlon to tubercular patient.
Klght years' atperlenee. with beat
medical reference. Phone "Nuree,"
1201
TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, B ith new ami se.ond- -
hand, bought old, rented and p
paired. All, ii, pi rque Typewriter Ex- -
14 III W fluid.
We help you to shov your
patriotism silk flags. 32x48
inches, 5 coupons and 95c. at
The Journal.
GARPET CLEANING
Compress, the heat and
latest me removing dual
and dirt and carpets.
W. A. ( 5 E. Central.
Phone II
THE SI t.l I OR THE HOT
sPKixt.s or nacna, N. M.
leaves Albuquerque postofflce
tin i Iv eveept Sun, lavs nt I a. m.
Cat earn th.ee paxaengers at a
time. First come, first served.
For tickets apply to(Ml INO NAR4TA, Prop.,
I i s. ..li ,ni Phone T6B
e e e e a a
vlbuqueraae
Treat
Factory
t B. Id Bt
Phone 411
utsrar Jtras ninks, Hand
tags, Bulltie), etc.,
made, repaired
,n.l f,iebanael
HOSWI I WIHIOZO MAIL LINE
Dally piixr. nger service leaving Roa- -
well and Can Uozo ai 8:00 a
Wi si Bound. East Bound
Arrive Arrive
. .Hoewell. . .4:41 p. m
II III n. . . liciicho, . .1:40 p. m- -
ltd a. . .Tlnnle. . . . .1:11 p. m.
11:00 a. m . . . .Hondo. . . 12:50 p. m.
1:00 p. m. . . Lincoln. . . 11:10 a. m.
2:00 p. m. i t. itanton, 10:10 a. m
2:.1fi p. m . .Capltun. , .10:00 a. m.
ttl p. m. . . .Nogal. . . .9:00 a. nx
4:40 p. in .t'urrizozo. . . -
Through fare, one way gio.no
Intermedliile points IWfl per miir
60 lbs. Baggage, ft ct Excess carried
RosWI I I A I 'TO CO
Owners iiiuI Opera mra Phone IM.
ATCHISON, TOTEKA SANTA F
RAILWAY CO.
Revised Time Table.
(Kffectivo December 8, 1912).
WcHlbtiiiud.
X Class. Arrives Depart
1 California Kxpress. 7:25p 8:10p
Cullfornlu Kxpress. 10:10p 11:00P
Cnl. Fast Mail 1 :00P lt;4M
California Limited. .1 :0ba tlitU
I
10 Overland BgpraiKJ.fi :00a 8:208
Eaatt i n Expreag, . . 05p 4:05P
3 Op 6:00p
K OOP 8:46P
ml.
toil KI P. Ai Mex Lx.. . 12:20a
815 ki PBeo Pasaenger 8:80s
811 l'ecoa Valley BKp.. 7:55P
(Over Helen Cut-Of- f)
Northbound,
810 From Mex. m KI P. ; Ona
816 From 20P
From Valley
and '40e
Wc help you to show your
patriotism silk flags, 32x48
inches, 5 coupons and 95c, at
'The Journal.
fOREST SERVICE
st Step In Plan of Co-op- -t
at ion is Taken In Case of,
Safford, Arizona; Means
Much to Cities In West,
.a. CHMIlMNMMCf IU MOHN'Nu JUUHXAl
vA'aihtnitok, Wit) It,
Houston llns Just approved all ttgT- -
nt between Hi,. ,i, parti ac
ulture end tin' to II old
I... lit Which til, Corral
'I'
pa
St.
Thin is the luteal one ,,r mans such
agreements, According to th,' llgurc
ol the (9fWt sorv I, 'i' th, iv are marly
,I9 titltX BBsJ InVVIlH ill th, west
which fcrtW their inti r supply from
lands wit hill the null,, mil forest
Where these cities desire It th m -
eminent Joins nanda with the i IMN
lot tiir purpose at maintaining i aw
manent nod pure water supply
st'H-- mixing, for i x; i m i i r aiiv
Othof occupancy of till' land. which
"I illllal llv Would lie encouraged.
would I"' has dvisa hie mi a neterehed
which fornix i, source nf drinking
water. The forOQt gggVlOt re iignlxox
that water tx iih nccexxarv comiuo-suppl- v
1 fur wooded hillsides to as
.ii, BBWtCSJP or IBlM props. A water- -
hi ,1 trw KM) offer an , ,11111 rtUnltj t"
liimlsh the greatest In n, lit tO thi'
largest number through xn ppl yi iik an
unpolluted sunn ,' uf water fm
purposes.
Contracts like that just niuil,. with
Bedford M now in folic with Oum4I,
Colorado Springs, Durungo iiiuI Main- -
lou in Colorado; Salt Lake in Utah;
all, I llakcr Itv in Tin Da Ilea Orel-shod-
BOP. Tile famous Hull Itu
Which supplies Portland, ix on
the, orcKon national fori
The acrea ut lach
uaaa provldcx that the land may not
tie used witlnml approval l,y the
town, except for the protection ami
eaic of the foreata. The governnu in
itaTeea to extend and Improve th, for- -
Hti by seedlim. planting, and foreai
management, so ar ax the ftt Id for
thai puiiiose am available, e do.
for Its part, assists b) payB tin x
of the addltioaal guarda neeea-aBr- y
to carry out the agreemetit. ami
oontraoti to baar the gi enter part at
ihe oaM of iiny Improv enient work
w iiich it onaldt ra iBantadlatalir daalr- -
rBUSINESS IK
COLLEGE ITEMS
Tin announcement "f tn openlna
of ih.' summer term on JttBa 2d, has
brought many iBqtttrtea and the al- -
tendanci thls hu miner will be fully 5"
per cent above laat aumnter'a attend
ance. S.xxlons will be held from S:00
to 12:00 otll.v. This plan baa proved
vcri popular and ItKceaaful dlirlnn
past Hummerx and box ben adopted
permanently. The full Uaatnoaa, '
Type writ Inc, Baaktnt add
Civil Senhc bouraca will i" offend
Mi P.arl Alien, if WillbloW,
gtatared laxl Monduj Till--
h. Arlai fur
pted 9
temporary poeltlon with tin Cattle
Sanltarv Hoard durlna the i ickx of
Ulai lleorgta
A numlier of the loadtOI Commer- -
plal school mugurines have recently
run leading articles and editorial
I'ommentlng on th. Now Mexico luW
oortalnlpB lo bualneaa and oorreajiond.
in . schools. Manager Qoodelt, who Ix
raaponaible for the enactment of the
law, has received oonaratulatlona and
InqulHea from bvilnefa edufatoTa nil
over the country in regard to the bill.
Since th.. MiaaaCe of tho New Mexico
law, IjIIIb, almoxt identical in nature
have been introduced In the legisla-
tures of Nebruaku and Wisconsin and
others will be Introduced in other
stutcs when the legislatures next con-
vene. President MeCormac of the Na-
tional Federation of Commercial
Teachers has appointed legislative
COmmitteee'ln every state to Work for
legislation for the udvnncemcnt of
bualneda ednoattop and the suppression
of unreliable schools, and la person-
ally working In the Interests of a bill
which will ha Introduced In Illinois.
The baseball team is practicing reg-
ularly for the schedule of games which
they will play during June. Some fasi
fame are anticipated.
At the banquet of the P'an-- l leucine
Society of New Mexico at the Toll
Annex of the Alvarado h :itei lust ll,
day evening, Cot Ri K. of
Las Vefaa, wax elected president, and
ol'L-- e C T oLi- - dlreelor of C V I
r tudics. was chosen secretary
and treasurer. Plans for a big cele-- :
''ration and banquet during the new
state fair OflXl full ar.- being made.
Mr. Bhas Oulntauii left for I ralta.
V M Motajday, w here he bus uc c
a position with a. Kempenlch.
Miss Martha Strinc has aocept ,1
position with the Sunshine Creamery.
Miss Isabel Benson bus Just eom- -
i'l' i' d the preparation of number of
sets of the specifications for the new
Cltj liall. The transcription covers
more thM three doxen legal size pages
nf technical matter and Is almost n
perfect specimen of work, but was ac-
complished !n very quick time.
Take this tip don't delay,
if you want one of those silk
flags 5 coupons and 95c, at
The Journal office.
Results from Journal Want Ads,
FOR SALE
I2200.u0- - Five room modern brick.
corner Third ward.
UiOo on Two xtotv ri .1 m, s roomi,
With Mo, room and HUM
dluhiK loom Sc, and -- tre t
OppoBllp shops,
$1000,00 Four room tr.ino fourth
ward.
800.00 Three room frame terma
North Flral atrovt,
6i0.n0 Two loom li iiiie Kood
DOWdttlOtt Itv 1 at, r easy
tei iiis North Klftith atteei
I 00.00 - Four loom ddttlio city
water - Kua) tcrniH T'ourtii
ward.
FOR RENT
I. Hire modern atom room III
splellillit collilltloll. Uood
I, at ion.
00 Five room model 0 uottaKv.
Fourth ward.
Insurance, Loans, Rentals
JOHN M. MOORE
REALT CO.
Phone 10. -- I I
...Id v.
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry
FOH SAM. , in, HI of large mul,'
ami span ot mat an be seen ai
Orannkt Hiding s h ,1. I I I W, Silver
FOH SAI.K T in, . K,t cowa and
horse 21 H S Wall
424
F' "It BALK pup.
Will make ig. tiJTi
XV. Marble.
Foil BALK i loree, old. KO.nl
for Work f any kind: hniKaiii.
2n I S Killtli.
!' ir BALK I i ,ii in-- hot ighlugl
about : Ibe, each, win singly.
Room 2. Stern hhlg.
FOR SALE naby chlcka and affW
for but. h:ng, from S. C. White.
Huff and BfOWB Lee! una M. K.
Hunt. 711 8. Edith. Phone 121IJ.
FOR SAI.K One line driving Morse.
two marcs, ana pony, good work
horne, At Oraade'i yard, !lu n
Hroudway.
FOR SALE- - Sittings of egus; fancj
bred Huff Orpingtons, 11.00; Black
Minorca, 1.M Plymouth Hock. 75c.
Leghorn (whltel, 75c. Phoni HI, fall
corner of N. Uth and Home.
IDEAL POULTRY RANCH,
Old Albuquerque, N. M.,
haa egga for hatching from eleven dif-
ferent laying strains for sale. Alao
bronte turkey egux. all phoue 1108,
or write for partleularp,
TIIKY LAY. Hies ivtu, they pay. Won
four firsts, one sen. ml, ut stnte fair,
1911; alx firsts, two seconda, 1912.
R, C. It. I He, Is, Mottled Anconaa, S.
0, White orplngtoiix, Itnff Orptagtena,
and I. K. duck. Bgga and chicks for
aule. We ulxo do eagtom hnichlng, L.
E. Thoiuua, p. 0. Box 111, 717 E
llazeldlne.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOB BALE I lorxc and biiug)', chlck- -
ens. 619 lllub street.
FOH SALK I 'fool awning, TTT.
:,I9 W. i 'entral Ave.
Foil SALK - pli r a iiMMiti.
III X. Brnailwi
Foil SALK Ti o ;art In flrat claea
coiiilltioii. ehea a. Call 24 s. Arno.
FOR SALK haT box, Price IS.no;
liolds 100 lbs. a. K, V. Ft . II 2- -
2II-.'1- V, Lead
FoR S.M to a ine ph.e tun in good
condition, inqul ii Lockburt
runch' Phone 10 19
Foil SALK--Be- l, id ie, flrsT
class order. We r ent blei lies. Open
Sunday afternoon. 1. A. N i, bail, 117
S. Third.
FOR SALK --Horse ad buggy: also
I rooma of (til ure, Including
Davenport, kcos hint tinsel. L.
It. Htephan. 1 iiirorslt y Hill.
FOB SAI.K Now Twin Indian Motor- -
cycle need about sis weeks. Must
he taken quick as owner Is leaving
By. Apply B0! x. Fourth St.
Foil BALE ' Hi" I, k mower
and rake, cheap P . for them
by putting up alia B, Second
St., phone h',7:U, Mliers.
Fi Hi BALE CHEA It. it. lick- -
ets to New mi Phoio
426-W- .
WANTED Dwellings.
WANTB1 brlcg house.
south or 811 good condi"
tloti and pri dress P j I,
Box IIC, Alb
FOR RENTweJHngs
FOR RENT Modern house.
See Dr. Cams, Ornnt bldg.
FOR .RENT Sin.,11 liotiae, 501 N.
12th. I'hono ,', in.
Foil LKNT Furniahi d eottnge vvllii
xleeiiliig porch; 111, Apply 1204 8.
Edith,
For BENT- - modern house,
722 W. Lead. 120.00. John M. Moore
Realty fo.
FOR RENT All or part of a
brick house. I all mornings, ut 424
S. Edith St.. or phone 1587W.
FOR RENT oom flat for house-Marquett- e,
keeping, --'2:! Intiulrt
.113 1). Flrat.
FREE RENT-- 1 id bouse lor
the vacation tl 11 strait cur
line. Apply A oirnal.
Ft IB itENT I room cottage, furnish.
eti r unfiin ish"d; sleeping poroh,
1210 g, Edith,
Ft mi iiEN'i i -- room ouae, modern.
Complataly furniahi iiicludliig pl-- ,
uno. No sick. Apply T. In, r, 616 S.
Kdlth. Phone HIM.
FOR RENT Modern onset, 4.
s rooms, apartment n r n lulu il. w.
H. ifcMUHon, Ill W i kild.
FOB RUNT I room, modern brlCK;
atcam heated, fully or partly fnr-tra- d
ntahed; vine coo sleeping porches,
large trees, close ill ; annual lease 3 n
W. Tilcras. John ,l M Iteallv CO.
FOR RENT- Mod, rn brtdB bouse.
close in. good neighborhood. Alao
4 und furnished houses; ail
modern; special summer rates; close
in; gnnd i.'.cition. Iiiquii.' di W.
c.
WANTED Pianos, houaphold IO4H
ate, atored anfely at renaoiinlda
ratea. Advancea tnnde. 1'hone 640. The
Security Warehnuifj tt Jmprovemeni
10. OffloW: ltooma S and 4. Oram
blk.. Third Ht. and Central Ava.
(
Get a Home Now
$2200 lor m mod-
ern residence near 4th
Ward School. Terms.
BINKERT & STUBBS
Ileal I i. iic ami Insurance.
108 S. Ird Bt I'hotia Gil
A Classy Bungalow
II II!
I t II oghlv nc.,1 In
l ,1 In sleeping porch, bard"
wo,,, i rtiKira, I,, nit in i koaaea.
I.e. I I. oins white enamel. . I 111
4th Wpld Tills Ix a bargain at
:tti00.. 1600 caah. bill, like rent
J.M.Sollie Realty Co
228 N. Noi-on- Phone 422
OPTSALE Jeajjstaje
FOR SALK Cheap, good 60-f,- lot
in Highlands. Hammond, at Hubbx'
Laundry.
Nl W Ml llt REALTY EX-C-
Nt.l O.
List your property with u.t. We ran
rent, sell or trade it. Phono 1217. 211
E, Central.
I" Hi SALK r Ii mo oi
iirick IITI, Terma, or dlacount for
caah, Also ;.n. foot c..vi. r near iHuh
land park, with wap r. ftl, M'
dlesa P 0 H .x 114, 1'lty.
For sai.i; cr.at banjalM. : rooma
on corner, $2,.".ini: I. room brick.
J 1,7,'.n, ni'ixi be ...Id. .. room
:i lots, 4th Ward, cheap. I
Million, III W i;,,l,
LK llext locate, I. I
pad p mi iv ranch in Na Mi
tin acr, x. f iv e in . nit i aUon, l ine
pi ultry boiixcH and two good llvlui!
hounca Ki. . L i. lUhix. telephone hot
and cold wat Mi Itl foi parti, olars
'.. P O. llox 18, Albuquerque, N. M.
ORKAT ORKfJON and Calll an a ralb
road laud grant forfeited to United
states in rjregoa federal court deal
Ion, 11,011 claims Immensely valu-
able prepare for final disposition Ol
lend. Send 5 cuts for maps and
i. taiix. Douglaa bounty Abatraol Co.,
Itoaeliurg, i Ire
FOR SALE Houses.
FOB SALK Very cheap, and on easy
terms, mv bouse, No. 106 N. 12th
I will be In AlbUCjUerQUe about May 20
und will sell this home choaper tbun
)uu can build. II E. Fox.
SALE if tak. n at once, terms
room modern, ' screened
at l e, lied slecplllK porch
ii house furnlahed, screened
v water, fruit treea, plenty
I off Central Ave, walking
P.. It.. Journal.
VOH SALK.
New and bungalows,
on W il Ave., between 7tll anil
Nth str s, choice residence tlla-- st
trht. complete and cosiest
homes in city. Will he sold on
small piivmont down, balance like
rent. Let mo show th, in to you.
Cull UP
,ion v. MoQI IDE, Owner.
Phones: Office, 058; Residence.
I630-W- .
BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR BLSINESS CHANCES $300
and up See Fntrelle, 114 W. Coal.
FOR SALE- - flood business and nice
home, 13,000. part cash. "Whole-
sale,'' care Journal.
FOR BALE- New Mexico drug store,
Ruslneaa lll.pOO year. 14,000 to
swing deal. Write M BUrrowi, Farm
ington, New Mex.
FOR SAI.K Agent's lights and
ph-s- , cheap, t; I propoeitloi
A, bin
Wanted Ideas llivelltlol lilt
i d by mahufUtjIUrert, and prizes offef-et- l
for inventiona tur four bool
sent free Patent Secured or Fee He-
lm md. Victor J. Kvans ii Co., Wagh
Ington, D. C
IOK SALE
irmil.
MONEY TO LOAN.
THESE B Mis (.1 M! I I I 1.
Bulan I 'iirult on
B v J 10.011 Pay Back $n Tl
v $20 nu Pav Back lit.il
, 130,0(1 Pay Pack ItUeP
V $511.00 Pal Hack 112.10
Itebatt Always Allowed
t MON LOAN to.
HlHIIII 0 1 : over Flral Nat. Itunl Bid.
WANTED-Pwij- bn
WANTED Competenl German wc
man wants work for hu'f of eucl
day. Addresa 1 1 W. Hold.
WANTKD - Mao. Hi wants work on
cattb ranch, A, k, Werto, 1118
California si.. Denver. Colo.
TN i ki vtiV.iow with cbTftl Ine
vi ar old, waul:- position Its house-
keeper Witling ' take small wages.
Address L. t .are Journal.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results.
FOR SALE
Business property, Improved ami un-
improved.
12600 room mo,, rn bungnlnw.
Just finished, corner lot. N. nth
street.
$!000 room frame, moil, rn, good
lot ami outbuildings; 4 ' ward, terma.
2Jo 4 room brick, modern, wall
built, largo porches, lawn; Iff, Sec-
ond St.
I400C 5 room, modern brick bunga-
low, hot water heat, (Up place,
haul wood flout a, g.nuge, lawn and
ahude. 4th wurd.
11200 brick, modern, oornar,
cloae In Highlands; terma.
12360 brick, modern, Fourth
ward, near par Una.
Mo.nkv TO LOAN, FIRE 1NSUR-ANC-
SURETY B0ND8.
A. FLEISCHER
Ill South Fourth Street.
Phone 174. Neat to PixUofflce
M. P. SAWTELLE
Bucceaxor to Bawtelle & lUcka.
Ueneral Contractor.
Orflce and ahop 211 Wcxt Oold.
Fhone 640. Specialty of Job work
Eatimatea furnlahed free.
t MM "i Ml M AtirtCK.
110 W. silver Phone U4.
WANTRD Taamatera and taborara.
II. 75, 12 und ll.ll day, for Califor-
nia, 2.f0 per day. maid.
Let ua help you get your help. Any
kind fiirnlnhed on ahort notice.
New Mexico Fjiiplojmcnt .gency,
III W. Silver Ave., Phono IK.
ALUF4JI KHOFF KMPI.)VMKXT
;i t
Wc can supply any kind of help on
short notice Try ux und be convinced.
Phone 1817. Ill K. i entral.
WAN'TKD Ten tneti for Arizona.
New Mexico mploymattt Agency,
111 W. Silver.
WANTKD Itelluble boy, HI to IV
years old. to learn dry f04afj bnxi.
1ICHX. Must speak Spaillxh. expellenteil
prefiTled. A pply 22" W I 'entral.
WAN'TKD Niciimotive hrokemen,
firemen, wagex almut 1109; exper-
ience onneeesxary. Semi age, atump.
liallwav . chit Journa I.
WANTED Om or two good men w ho
underatiiml manufacturtPB baa
lllVl'X. I.OXI'S, etc Albuquerqua Planing
Mill & Lumber Co foot ot Weat Iron
Ave.
v ANTKD School bo) to dtatrtbute
auto tire circulars In A l!niiUcr,ue
it' ferenOea required, Addrean Imper
la I Tire er n. y. i T,r . Br td . ay, Den- -
Colo.
SALBBMEN- - Lace embroidery Im- -
portcrx. work establislied trade.
New Mexico, adjoining territory. Kx-- i
client opportunity right man with
established trade. xmuller towns.
Fuld, 417 Broadway, New York.
JJEiLPJrVA
WAN'TKD Competent woman for
general hottaework. 811 N. 12th St.
WANTED Woman for general house.
work, American preferred Apply
416 S. High.
WANTED-- Competent womi for
housework from I till I,
( 'upper.
WANTED illrl or middle aged wom-- n
n for housework. Mrs. Schuyler,
all S. Hroudway.
WANTKD Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework in family of three.
Apply at K. L. Washburn t'o.'a.
WANTKD-- voilllg or middle-- , iged
woman fo general housework.
Family of iwt Apptj Ktio N. Eighth
tryet.
WANTED Agents.
wan'ted I mo aalary i month ami
expenses to men with igs to intro-
duce our new compound. No compe-
tition. Straight, hom st business. W. II.
Mctager Mfg. Co., Dept. C72, Quincy,
I
HI.
.
MANi FACTURKR dealrea plactng
valuable agency, perpetual repeater,
income earner, basilicas builder. Ongy,
no competition, prottcted territory
guaranteed. AIToMATIC PKHFEC- -
XION COMPANY, 17 West 1 2d. N. Y.
'
....... ,
...wonltv to
""r,ai- - ''-- " "' ..'..iniike from tin to I2E a day Sell
"Ambrew" Concentrated Beer Kx
tract for making Beer at Home. The
concentrated ingredients of Real La-go- t
Beer in condensed form. Just by
the addition of water, n sparkling,
foaming Lager Li ef can be made for
one cent a glass. SOMETHING NEW,
ENORMOUS DEMAND, A l.oNU-FKI.-
WANT FILLED; Ever) holne
H user pOSIiiVKI.Y LEI IITI M ATI".
No lifKXSK REQUIRED. Cuurnll-tee- d
absolutely pint, not a Xear
Beer no substitute, the real article
having the same Intoxicating proper-
ties and strength as the insi Lggur
Beer. Stnnll. compact package, , arrv
In your pocket. Thousands can be
sold, coins you money. Exclusive
territory being snapped Up. For free
sample outfit and full particulars ad-
dress, THE AMBREW coMpv.NY.
Dept. 2 CINCINNATI; O.
WANTED Salesmen.
WANTKD Capab laiesman to cov-wit-
er New Mexico Staple lhi-- w
High corttmbialons it i 8inn monthl:
adVuncc, Perlnani nt osltlon I right
man. Jess II. Smith Co Del roll Midi.
WANTKD Salesmen for c ountry
towns. weekly salary mil S
per day allow i d tor ikpenae when
traveling. Western itler C .. St.
Liuls, Mo.
WANTED om rellal.ie energetic
salesman, to handle exclusively, ah
alectrlc office and bouse xiiecmii.v
'hat lis a ready seller. ive refer- -
ences. Efficiency supply C II.. 1.3
Broadway, la.s Angel, s, Cal
salesman For general mercantile
trade In New Ut xlco to sell .1 NKV
proposition Of MERIT. Vacancy now.
Attractive commission contract. $30
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Blxler
Co.. 94-2- 2 Carlln bldg.. Wholesalejewelers, Cleveland, Ohio.
Silk Flags, 5 coupons and
95c, at The Journal. Don't
delay.
FOR SALE
luulli I 'm me iwns
Fourth Ward ,4lMi.
id.iin illicit, modern; Couth High
Street f v (i
P. F. McCANNA
INSURANCE
tin, und Floor State National flank
Building, lia N Second Ml. Phone 648
to Had,
Ynuim .lack was talkliiK to the now
visitor Minn i.ftcr her urrlvnl. He
evcil her critical! for a few moments,
then looked Bp anil sal, I:
'So you're 111 grandmother, are
von"'
"Yes, daV. CM your father's side,'
rcin.irkeil the old lady, Mulling
Well, you're on the WMaaJ slile.
you'll find that out," replied Jack
without reuuvlng his gaze. -- Harper's
Bannr
Tin Mvloilou MtrnJagfW,
"I xee the cake ,iiit, plainly, said
the auext at the restaurant table
d'hote. I, x the waiter brought him
atrawbertry xio rtdaka for daaari "l.llt
tl.ere's om thing I'd like to know."
"Yex. sir.'' replied the w..iter In
tent of i',sieitfui inquiry, "Whm
thai "'
"Merely thi: whai dow the atrwta
party represent i " Cllirafo im
Ocean,
MoiMn flat iixai alvr tmum.
Artist--- ! wish, my dear, that you
would older aoBIC ModtUtB WOOd ami
xhiiiglcx this morning.
Mix Wife Wliat In the world do
you want kir illing wood ami shinnies
for?
Artlxt a in f,,r I'uliism
and I want
lloxton Trans rlpt.
III- - I haace,
Oa toman Hoi on there,
dler. A dollar for the ear'
stud, Bold I Cornell Whb
LEGAL NOTICES.
CALL FOH RIDS.
The undersigned members of the
Hoard of School Directors of School
District No. lt Bernalillo county.
state of New Mexico, hereby call for
bids lor an addition or duplication of
the present school house In said dis-
trict, situate on North Fourth street.
The present school building was
constructed in such a manner as to
allow n duplication in its size, as may
bp seen by parties interested in sub-
mitting bids for the addition to the
building. The specifications of the
building now on the ground will lie
adhered to In the construction of the
new, as the whole will form one
building with four class rooms and a
lurge hallway through. Specifications
of the old building may be seen at the
office of Superintendent Muntoyu, In
tile court house,
Hiils for the work will be received
to Juno 14th, lttl, and will be open-i- d
und the contract awarded at the
tore of the chairman of the board In
old Albuquerque on June 6th, ut 7
p. rn. For any further information
apply to the chairman.jK.srs ROMERO, Chairman.
NESTOR at ONTO Y A. Bee rotary.
Noiit I
TbU notice is to notify the holders
of thirtv bonds of One Thousand Do-
llars each, issued July first. 1892. by
the County of Bernalillo, State of New
Mexico, known . Hriilgc Bonda, bear-
ing Interest at the rale of six per cent
per annum, end maiming July Hist.
1022. and pa able at the Chemical
National Bank of New York, and
which mav he paid or taken up by uid
Countv of rnalillo on and after July1
nrsi, i:n., i Iiat Number one of xnlil
bonds for on TIioiik,,!,, to ars.
Number Two of said bonds for One
Thousand Dollars. Number Three ol
'sold bonds for One Thousand Dollars,
Number l our of said bonds for One
Thousand Dollars, Number live ol
suld bonds for Dne Thousand Dollars,
Number Six of said bonds for One
Thousand Dollars, Number Seven ofj
auld bonds fur One Thousand Dollars.
Number Light of said bonds for One
Thousand Dollars, Number Nine of
said bonds for one Thousand Dollars.
Number Ten of said bonds for One
Thousand Dollars, Number Kleven of
said bonds for One Thousand Dollars.
Number Twelv e of said bonda for Oh
Thousand DoHnrfc, Number Thirteen
,,f sain bond for one Thousand Doi- -
ktn, Number Fourtpen of said bonds
for tine Thousand Dollars, Number
Fifteen Of said bend for One Thous-
and Dollars. Number Sixteen or said
bonds for One Thousand Dollars.
Number Seventeen nT said bonda for
One Thousand Dollars. Number Klglit- -
cell OI Slllll bonds tor tine Thoueurtd
......
i, 11 ., X,,,.,l,e,' Nineteen of said
bonds for One Thousand Dollars.
Number Twenty of siiiii bonda for one
Thousand Dollars. Mumper Twenty- -
one of said bonds for om- Thousand
Dollars, Number Twcqt-tw- o of said
bonds fur One Thousand Dollars,
Number Twenty-thre- e Of suld bonds
for Dne Thousand Dollurs, Number
Twenty-fou- r of said bonds for One
' Thousand Doliara, Number Twenty;
five of said bonds for One Thousand
Dollars, Number Twenty-si- x 'if auld
bonds for One Thousand Dollars,
Number Twenty-seve- n of said bonds
lor one Thousand Dollars, Number
Twenty-eigh- t of suld bonds for one
Thousand Dollars, Number Twenty--
nine of said bonds for one Thousand
Dollurs. mid Number Thirty of said
bonds for One Thousand Dollars, will
.now- bp puid on presentation by the
legal holder thereof, at the Chemical
National Bank of New York, and that
,,i and after July 1st. 1913. each and
all of aald numbered bonds mention-
ed herein will cease to bear interest.
M MANDELL
Treasurer and Collector
of nernnlllla County", slate f'f Np'
Mexico,
1; IK l
room modern out ll
W alter street: g,",,i pore orai e t Ifront : II foot hd. shrubben alld
h ,,l, ticca. Price I Ight t, mil t
laa
P0KTERF1F.L1) CO.
216 West Gold
FIRE INSURANCE --LOANS
LARGE RANCH
LOW PRICE
III acres fine lev, In ml two lllllei
from Btathmi nil wider fence; per
petual water right, ami title portent
Price 160 per acre: liberal terma.
THAXT0N & CO.
211 W. i. i,i Phone B61
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR l; I 'NT Pleoaan ,o..ia In mod
era home. Phoate I4T.
Fort RKNT Roome, furnlahed, at
Hotel Denver.
Hit Itl INT Model u r i "nt n
IfI W. Sliver.
Poll RENT-- Bleeping room. l; also
housekeeping r na 4 W. Hold
FOR RKNT Cool, Dlcel) furnlahed
bed room, elivae In. f.ll N Ith st.
irOR UENT-er- n; Furnlahed rnoma, moo
no xlrk Apply fiiil'Va W. Central
FOR RFNT Modern room, aummer
ratea, ornnt bldg. 803 H w Central.
FOR RENT Rooms, with or without
board. Mra. Boudera, 410 S. Arno.
FOR RENT Rooma. furrlahed for
houaekeeplntf. SI4 W. Central.
FOR RENT Office rooma In Storn
bldg., Fourth nn,l Central A.
Fleischer. Ill 8. Fourth JIL
FoR REN'T one or ivv.. beautlfullv
furnished rooms; modern, hot wa-
ter. Ill s. Third. I
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, new
und modern, no sick wanted. Ill S.
Broadway.
FOH RENT Two large, cool und ulry
rooms, coinpictei furnlahed fur
housekeeping, modern. 616 W. I 'oa'i,
:FoR RENT 2 nicely furnlahed rooms
for housekeeping, modrrn; no alek.
r.21 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Nicely furnlahed from
room AtHly Mi 7 N. Becoadi phoii.
on.
Folt RKNT Three liirnlshed rooms,
inodeiii. for houae Weeping; 1B,
l'H I North First.
For rknt Furnlahed rooms forhousekeeping. with or without
sleeping porches, modern. 410 S. Edith
FOR RKNT Two rooms for bouse-- !
keeping; $1J per month. 40'.l W.
Suntn Fe.
WANTKD Oentletuan roomer wiio,
ix employed ami not sick: u nhit
room and hath. Tin W. Itoiua.
Ft 'R RENT Housekeeping rooqui in
new Innis. all modern l'onvotl-encix- .
I'ltolce, dose In location; UO
alck. O. U. Journal
FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light houaekeepltig; mod-
ern, gas, close in. Phunu 1426J. 008
B. Fifth.
FOR RENT To Christian people,
furnished rooms for housekeeping
or sleeping; no sick; no children. 412
B. Broadway. Phone lOlQW.
FOR RE'NT Two largo front rooms
with pon h, unfurnished: near
shops; suitable for housekeeping; j
per month. 906 Williams street,
FOR RKNT Lnht
rooms In mod. rn home; most desir-
able In city. Only well persons Who
can give references noed upply. Phone
666.
When m laa Vegaa
STOP AT TROY HOTEL.
Clean Rooma
THE ANTLERS
( Fortntrly Hdtel PlytsltJUthJ
2HIC. NORTH SECOND sTHI.in.
Suite und slngi, rooms, all out
aide and mwiv furnished. Rate
reasonable, Phone lis,
MRS E. i N HORN. Prop,
FOR RENT Apartments.
Fob RKNT tilar'tnieht il
oompletef) for hobaekoep- -
ing. N'o sick. 702 B, Central,
FOR RENT Modern furnished and
housekeeping rooms, week oi
month, Westtnlnstiir. I'hone 1C78.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished X, 2
and apartments for light
houaekeeping. "Tha Englevvood,"
Strnna block. Seronrt and Qiupef
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD nreasma king, satisfaction
guaranteed. U10 B. Waiter.
WANTKD To drlviii'
during the n Ih of June. .
Box Hlti, City.
1 lll'V xecond hand tiothca and fur-S- .
niture. 400 First atreet. Phone
662
WANTED House building und Job
carpentry. Barton Keller. 728 N
Eighth 8L Phone 12D2W.
ANY QNE wl .hiiig free storagi for
piano during aummer intiuiic 9
Broadway.
WANTED To rent by COUPe, small
house, furnished of unfurnished,
close In : no sick Address Box 70, curt
Journal.
WANTKtT 4 mtiles, ranging from 5
to 8 Years old; not to exceed 56
Inches high and weighing 900 to 1,100
pounds. Inquire Of Alhuquer.'illo v
Coal Co., Madrid, N. M.jCerrlllos
Ft HI
la nun,porches, i
also
SSS-
-'
t
dlxtanc
j ; rs z
X POSSfBILITfES r PIOCLAAMTIOIf FOB PUT OFF TRIii. IE
PECOS VALLEY OIL FLAG OIT ISSUED TIH M IITO
FIELD GREAT BT THE MATI8 CHUB CAR
How To
Save E it'mm MMM ajwww a f - I.,
Haala
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The ( itizenx Bank
It tt f V
i
MDICTMEMTS ARE
DISMISSED BY
JUDGE LEAHY
OF ARCTIC TO K
'IB " jca "Saw
MEN'S
ITS
IKE III
turn
TROLLEY SWITCH IS
FRRSHEO: THROUGH
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
1V ATTENO CLOSMK
EIERCfSES OF SCHOOL
AT LAS PAOfLLASBaaaiiaBHBr
tVtfcr Year Surwr ft
Now av. v.ra m4I
' 1
'2
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NATIONAL
WOOLEN
ILLS
OXKKXKXXXKKKtXHv 44
turiv intir Hi Mtr .4
tn f ipeaaJnts. W? hrtp you to sfto Our
tnotam sib flags. 3248
am buvnew as ruv
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1 1 the object of every advertisement, this one included, to
convince you that the goods it advertises are the best ob'
tamable for the money.
But the only way to prove or discredit the claims or any
advertisement is to come to the store and look at the goods
advertised and form your own opinion. For our part, we ask
for nothing better than a critical eye and an impartial mind.
WakBe. Puri kt Oean
ajaa4 l& ityy aaHMMa
i CRYSTALTHEATER !
ITS OUT FIRE ON
VIADUCT: CAUSED BY
SPARK FROM ENGINE
TODAY
BALDRIOGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PaJntt, G'aw, Ctment, Rooftop f THIS is the season of the year when Parasols ouht to be
real interest to you. We have a large variety of pat-
terns in silk, linen and cotton at reasonable prices, too.
i
v HIS week will be an occasion of real value aivms in th
: T O " wwash goods section. We are gome to have three lnur4i "i-J--t tirri
MM I l klREV. SCHUELER ACCEPTS
CALL TO LOCAL CHURCH
i
i
i
4
v
selling at 29c, 19c and 9c the yard. This is certainly a chance
to get a few summer drefses at about half the former cost and
should be taken advantage of by all means.Wedding Presents Airdonre Tonight
-- nd Uf a
m-rw- 4
tf
ffVtfV
Stiver&futut&.
W. 0. HARRIS
MTI VIKHlWI IIC'M.lM
III. RK -- MOWN T I'W 4 Phone 2m. 313-31-5 W. CentralMl IIMI - V UIMX at I SO . 5I .nr n km! narl? Oas a prt hwalrnl
. 111
I
